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DEDICATION,
T O

Mrs.

Dear and Honwrtd Ma?..ifn>

ROM long experience I know

that you weigh not the worth

of a gift; but, kindly adverting to

the giver's intention, gracioufly ac-

cept the fflbft trifling token of re-

fped or affection.

On no other consideration could

I venture to form the idea of de-

dicating <?ne of my little VQlumes

A z tp
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to you. It has long been my am-

bition to do foj yet now that I

have your permiffion to offer you

this, I am frightened at the thought.

Why did I unguardedly betray

my wiih to obtain your leave for

this addrefs ? accuftomed as I have

been to your indulgence, I fcarcely

dared to flatter myfelf that you would

deign to allow it.

How could I attend to the fubjecT:

of EDUCATION, without recollect-

ing your unwearied attention to me

in thofe happy hours of my early

youth which I paffed at *******

Hall? or could I poffibly recollect

that and a thoufand inftances of

your kindnefs (parental kindnefs!)

with-
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without feeling the liveiieft emotion?

of gratitude?

But, though to forget my OJJLJ-

<s AT ION 5 to you would be the bafeft

ingratitude; yet to proclaim this

particular ONE is perhaps the height

of imprudence $ fince it is to

n Produce my debt iftftead of my difcharge.'*

Who, that knows us both, but will

exclaim, <* fo able the tutor, why
'* is not the fcholar much fupe-

"rior?"

You, my dear madam, can vouch

for me, tl at it was not the want of

delight in the lefljns, or afrjdlion tp

the teacher, which impeded the pro-

grefs of your pupil; no; I remem-

ber, with pleafing melancholy thofe

A 3 hours
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hours of tuition, as being among the

moft agreeable ones of my life; nay,

I flatter myfelf, that, if they had

been prolonged, I might have been

able to make you an offer of forne-

thing lefs unworthy of your accep-

tance; I might have been much better

qualified to .perform that agreeable

talk which I have impofed upon my-

felf; I mean the Jupplying of girls

ruith innocent amufement for their ki-

fure hours.

Thofe who are converfant with

fchools, know in what manner many
I of thole hours pafs; thy will not,

therefore, contemn even thefe pages;

but gladly fubftitute a few fuch

Larmlefs trifles for the endlefs im-

pertinence
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pertinence v/hich too often circu-

lates among girls, who are left to

chufe amufements for themfelves.

Should my hooks prove accept-

able to mothers, I mall not regret

that I have devoted a few of my

leifure Lours to the writing of them ;

yet I muft ever blum to .offer fuch

trifles to you; nor can your con-

defceniion in permitting me the

honour of this public addrefs in-

creafe the refpect or affection of

Dear Madam,

Tour dutiful Niece,

Sept. 28, 1784.

***#
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FAMILY ANECDOTES,

'
Difpenfing knowledge from the lips of love,"

T WAS the only child of a gentleman of good
"*

family, in the county of

My father had fuch an income as enabled him

co afford every expence which he willied : he

herefore engaged matters to inftrucl: me in all the

enteel accomplifhments, whillt he educated nr

imfelf in the more eflential branches of learnin

B \
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Difpenfing knowledge from the lips of love,"

T WAS the only child of a gentleman of good
*'

family, in the county of

My father had fuch an income as enabled him

to afford every expence which he wiflied : he

therefore engaged mailers to inilruft me in all the

genteel accomplifhments, whilil he educated nr

himfelf in the more eflential branches of learnin

B T
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We were vifited by all the families of fafhion and

confequence in the neighbourhood; but, as my
father loved retirement, and early taught me to

relilh fuch quiet pleafures as are beft enjoyed at

home, we were not very frequently engaged in

company.

For fome private reafons I mail fupprefs the

family-name, calling my beloved parent Bsns'volus^

and mail myfelf aflume that of Teachwe!/, in allufion

to the employment in which I am engaged.

JBtnevoIus was a man of excellent parts; he re-

ceived a learned education, and was remarkably

attached to books.

He pafTed through the univerfity with credit. As

foon as he had taken his degree, he quitted college,

leaving an excellent character, and fet off with a

defign to travel for fome years.

His plan of travelling was, not to fly through a

country poll hade, and at his return to England

boaft how many kingdoms he had pafTed through;

not, I fay, merely to vifit a place, to give him an

opportunity of gratifyingh is vanity, by faying,

$hat he had been there; but, to refide fome time in

every
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every part which afforded fubje3:s of rational

curiofity.

Pie purfued this plan with fuccefs two years,

when his progrefs was flopped by the circumftance

of his meeting with a lady., of whom I revere the

name, though I never knew her.

This lady he married: with her he was exceed-

ingly happy one year, at the end of which time me

died, foon after the birlh of a daughter, which

daughter I am.

My father has often told me, that in the firll

tranfports of his grief he could fcarcely bear to fee

me; but by degrees this violence fettled into a

calm fqrrow.

A fenfe of duty led him to call for me often; in

time he began to view me as a pledge of love, be-

queathed to him by the dear woman, whofe death."

he could never ceafe to mourn ;
" the fight of this

*'
precious legacy," he faid,

" excited no unplea-
"

fing melancholy; and though the tender remem-
" brance of his beloved wife brought tears into his

'*
eyes as he viewed her offspring; yet he tailed a

"
degree of delight (mingled with bitternefs) when-

B 2 ever
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* f ever he fancied that he faw me (to ufe the

" words of a fweet old fong, over which I have

"
wept with my father a thoufand times)

<f Look my mother's features,

" Or iieard me lifp my mother's tongue."

My father, as foon as I was old enough to come

under his tuition, began to inftrufl me: it would

be falfe modefty to fupprefs the avowal, that I was

as fond of receiving, as he could be of imparting

knowledge.

As I grew up, he viewed me as the reprefentative

of my deceafed parent, fo that I was the object of

his fondeft attachment ; nor did I return his affec-

tion in a niggardly way.

The tafte for rational amufements, which I im-

bibed from my father, endeared me the more ten-

derly to him; we lived upon the familiar footing of

brother and filler ; but I never forgot the refpeft

due to a parent.

" In my refpetV. he bore a fatb^s part,

" But liv'd a tery brother in my heart."

Ah! thofe were happy days! but foon, too foen,

they palled.

My
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My father, at the early age of forty-five was cut

off; and I, deprived cf all that my foul held dear,

was left,

K An orphan to the defert world- expos'd."

Dead to all idea of comfort in future life, I mould

have funk into actual infenfibility, but for an acci-

dent which I ihall relate.

A few months after my lofs I received notice to

quit hall. ,Mr. Raven, who was a diltant

ccufin, and had been for many years attorney to the

family, declared that the whole eftate was entailed

on the male heir; a circumftance with which he

had not thought it expedient to acquaint either

my grandfather or father, rather choofing to re-

ferve the eclaircifTement as an agreeable furprife for

the female defcendant.

The letter which announced this piece of intel -

ligence informed me, that Mr. Raven (for he was

the male heir) defigned to let thehoufe; but that

J was welcome to ftay in it a few weeks
'

longer, as

he had not yet heard of a tenant.

This was an unexpected ftroke; but I was too

full of grief on a more important account to attend

much to this.

B 3 I
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I employed a lawyer to enquire into the affair:

he confirmed the truth of the entail, and I retired

to the houfe of an honeit farmer in the neighbour-

hood.

Roufed thus from the lethargic (late into which

I was fjnk through grief, I confidered how I

mould fubfirt when the fmall pittance which re-

mained mould be expended.

The refult of my debates was this.

"
I will endeavour to make the liberal education

tf which I have received turn to my pecuniary

**
advantage ; I will feek a maintenance by

*'
inflru&ing others ; fince life muft be fupported,

"'
I will make my houfe an afylum for girls."

Thus refolvcd, I hired a houfe (in which I refided

fome time) aifumed the name of Teackvcell, and

made known that I was willing to receive fuch

young ladies as either were orphans, or otherwife fo

circumftanced as to be left entirely to my manage-

ment. Several years have elapfed, during which

time I have given fuch fatLfaction, that I may now

ehoofe my pupils, fince I have the offer of man/

more than my prefent plan alloy/s me to accept.

K Q
. ir.
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N9. II.

IMPROVING EXERCISES.

*' Excufe the blufh, yet pour out all the heart/'

FOB E,

jETNG referved I co,nvey moft of jay inflruc-

tions in* writing.

Among many advantages which the pen has over

the voice, this is cot the leaft, that its imprefiions

are permanent.

My pupils often addj&fs to me letters of enquiry

on various occafions, a practice which I encourage

for reafons too obvious to be mentioned.

My girls write in their oewn language the (lories

which they have juft read, either in French or

Englijh.

They copy pafTages with which they are parti-

cularly pleafed in the courfe of their reading.

They invent tales and fables ; they write
jetters_

and
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and dialogues on variety of occafior.s, real or

imaginary.

I promote all thefe exercifes rather as amufe-

ments than tafks ; and have the pleafure to find the

method peculiarly fuccefsful in forming their frvje^

and improving their taftg,

Sometimes ! give out a theme ; at others, pro-

pofe a fubjed on which to receive extracts from any

of the authors whofe works make a part of my

library for the young ladies.

I name a particular ftory or poem on which my

pupils are to write their remarks.

I feleft a few lines of poetry, and require to have

them rendered into profe.*

Thefe

* At the fchool in ^ 5 , where the celebrated Mr.

Cburcbill attended as Englifo mailer, letters were required to

be written upon given fubjefb. The excellent lady on whom

the care of this fchocl has devolved, pays too much attention

to the improvement of her young people, for us to doubt f

fo ufeful a plan being continued.
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Thefe exercifes amufe and improve the young

people, who are at liberty to decline fetting their

names to their papers, left the fancy of a diffident

girl mould be retrained by apprehenfion ; ex-

cellence, however, leads to enquiry.

I contrive to give a fpur to their exercifes by the

appointment of prizes; but, ever cautious to pre-

vent emulation from degenerating into envy, I

adjudge the rewards to induflry rather than to

genius ; thus the neatefl and moft correct competi-

tion receives the palm of victory, and 1 referve my

approbation for the real merit of application, rather

than to bellow it upon a lively fancy : by this mean

plain good fenfe is the object of fearch, rather than

bright thoughts.

No books are allowed to be read but fuch as I

provide. My library for the ufe of the young

people is felecled with the utmofl caution, as a

point on which depends the health and purity of

their minds. Within a few years the collection has

been greatly increafed, and not a little by my own

fcx.

To gratify that love of variety which is fo natural

to
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to youth, I frequently fupply the young folk with

fomething of my own, arid that often without

announcing the writer.

My pen is devoted to their fervice; and though

it has nothing to boaft, yet I derive much alli-

ance from it. Eyer watchful, I catch occafions of

remarking upon errors which do notdeferve a ferious

reproof. I have likewife obferved that indirect

admonition is often the moil fuccefsful. The

Juvenile ^Taller, the Female Guardian, or my Fairy ,

are more agreeable monitors than Mrs. Teachivsll.

A tale, a fable, a character, will often ferve to

reform a flight error in one of my young folk,

whilfl it fpares her from the mortification of my

reprehenfion.

This method of inculcating advice, has many

advantages which are too obvious to require my

enlarging upon the fubject. A judicious parent,

availing herfelf of thefe hints, will experience the

benefit of novelty in lefTons for youth.

We mould endeavour to render medicine pal-

atable.

N*. II f.
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N. III.

M A N AT E R of L I VIN G.

" This is the life which they who fret in gyilt,

** And guilty cities, never knew."

THOMPSON.

<TO M$ ,

'The Grove,

My Dear,

I
Thank you for your letter; it was very ac-

ceptable to me, though I do not allow the

juftice of your remark, that it is the reverfe of

Mrs. Rowe's publication*. No, we are perfectly

alive here, I afFure you; yet I mud confefs that

your raillery on fchool and fchool-miitrefs made

me fmile.

I will explain to you my iituation, and then

perhaps even your vivacity may allow, that I am

no object of compaffion.

When you exprefs furprize at my choice of a

guardian, and place of refidence, you forget how

differently we are circumftanced.

At
* Letters from the Dead to the Living.
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At the time of our quitting B , you had

a near relation, a woman of character and fafhion,

who received you under her roof, and fupplied

(in fome meafure fupplied) the place of a parent.

But I, whither could I go? the only perfon

from whom I could expedl an offer of protection,

would have been an improper woman for me to

live with ; you kno\v the circmnftance.

I will own to you, that the firil found of this

place did not ftrike my ear very agreeably; but,

as I was dellitute of a home, confcious of the

impropriety of refiding at , and at the fame

time fenfible of the indecorum of a young wo-

man being expofed to the wide world at fo early

an age, I accepted lady Lcve-ivdl's propofal. I

paid a vifit to Mrs. Te*cb<wcll9 to enable me to

iudo-e whether I could fubmit to refide here for
J ii

a time.

My idea of a fchool refembled your's; a houfe

thronged with noify girls; a fquare garden to

take the air in ; perpetual nonfenfe and fquab-

bles in the hours of leifure; in Ihort, fuch fcenes

as we were witnefs to at B , I expeded to

folk
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ftalk about like a giant among a parcel of dwarfs ;

but I was agreeably furprifed to find my (elf to-

tally miftaken in every conjecture.

T am pleafed with Mrs. feachnvell $ you may

fuppofe that I live with her upon a familiar

footing, as a friend and companion ; but you

can have no idea of her condefcenfion among the

reft of the family.

The young ladies all look up to this worthy

woman with reverence as to a parent ; but the

awe is tempered with fo much of affection, that

they live together upon the eafieft terms ima-

ginable.

The houfe is a palace ; the grounds are a

paradife; nay, do not laugh; you mail foon

fee a defcription of each, and that will con-

vince you that my afTertion is true. Indeed the

firft part is literally faft; the houfe was a feat

of the duke of -, and is fituated in the

moft delightful part of this pleafant country.

Mrs. Teacbivell was intimate with the dowager

dutchefs, who bequeathed to her the houfe and

grounds for her life, upon condition that fhe

C fliould
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fhould make it her place of refidence. So much

for the place.

But you exclaim,
" What is Paradife itfelf

tf without fociety ?

I have a few of the moft agreeable companions

whom I ever met with ; Mifs , and Mifs ,

and Lady E , who refide in the houfe ;

Lady Mary , who lives within a few miles,

and frequently vifits her former governefs ; and

Mifs , whofe mother has apartments in

a houfe which Hands in the park: thefe are all

pleafmg young people, whofe education has been

excellent; for each received inftruflion from Mrs.

FeacbnvelL Befides thefe, there are fome who,

though they are my inferiors in age, are yet

greatly fuperior to me in accomplimments.

We pafs a great part of our time in reading..

and writinj_for
our amufement. Each of us has

a clofet to which we can retire if we wifti to

be alone. At the end of the gallery which leads

to our allotted apartments, is an excellent draw-

ing room for our general ufe. This room opens

jjito the library ; a very handfome room furnifhed

with
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with a noble colle&ion of books by the grand-

father of the late duke. I am unwilling to delay

fending this letter; fo I muft defer all farther

particulars.

Need I add, that I am charmed with my
fituation? it is needlefs furely.

Tell me no more of "pity," but congratulate

your

dftflionate friend,

C 2 N. IV.
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N. IV.

SCENES of the GROVE.

The Grow.

*' Here pleafing objefts ufeful thoughts fuggeft j

* The feafe is raviflit and the foul is bleiL"

YOUNG'S SATI*.

r Mift .

My Deary

I
Rejoice to find that you are fo well recon-*

ciled to the, idea of my refidence, as to aik

for more particulars ; nor am I at all concerned

at your prohibition of "
regular formal defcrip-

tions;" having myfelf as little tafte for '*
maps,

"
plans, and elevations,

*'
as you can have.

Now then for an account of the Grove, as

eccentric as your own fjprightly letter, for which

accept iny thanks.

Imagine to yourfelf a noble houfe, elegantly

fitted up, not unlike , where you and

J have pafled fo many happy hours. The park
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is large, and has ever beauty which can be derived

from uneven ground diverlified with wood and water.

The pleafure grounds are excenfive; they

abound in feats; which, in this delightful feafon,

have more attraction for me than the boxes at

Ranelagb^ moil of thefe are placed beyond the

bounds appointed to the little girls ; who, hav-

ing their alcoves and fummer-houfes to play in,

never regret this reftriftion.

You will fuppofe that we abound in {hade,

fince the plaqg is called the Grove: that name

is derived from a fpot in which I delight ex-

ceedingly. Now I wifli for a fairy wand, and I

would fix you in tl^ fcene of which I wifti to

convey an idea.

It is an amphitheatre of trees, which rife one

above another to a great height; and, furround-

ing a circular lawn of fmall extent, feem totally

to exclude the world. You enter this delight-

ful place by a narrow winding walk, which is

fo imperceptible to the eye, that you look around

and wonder where you are; for myfelf (you know

my enthufiafm,) I was ready to exclaim with as

C 3 much
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much rapture as M//c defcribes Adam doing,

when firft he awoke to life.

In the area of this charming theatre, Mrs.

ftachwell has an urn ; it is placed there in me-

mory 0f her benefaftrefs the duchefs of 1

and correfponds admirably with the fcene.

On the north fide of the houfe there is a grove,

through which feveral pleafant walks coftdu the

rambler to variety of agreeable fpots ; which I

lhall leave you to imagine, whilft I haften to

defcribe one that is more delightful than any

thing which you can imagine, uruefs you had

feen it.

A lake, furrounded on all fides by Hoping

ground, which is lined with bufhes and crowned

with trees, the branches of thofe in front dipping

in the water, whiift thofe in the back ground

feem to rear their (lately heads to the iky.

A winding narrow path conduces you along the

borders to an hermitage, formed of roots and

wreathed with ivy and "
gadding" vines; thefe ferve

to embellim, without diiturbing the repofe of

the landfcape; but my pen runs wild, 1 forget

i ta
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to whom I write ; fomething lively will be more

agreeable to you.

In the moft cheerful fpot juft before a temple,

of as fmiling an appearance as that which you

admire in lord 's gardens ; Mrs. feacbnuell

has placed a Itatue of Flora, an elegant figure

pointing to a vafe which ftands at her foot.

This urn has an opening (beneath a wreath of

flowers, which feems to be placed there only to

embellifh the urn) and into it the elder ladies are

at liberty to convey any compofition of their own ;

extracts from books, &c . &c. fupprefiing all inti-

mation from whofe hand the paper came; the beft

of thefe Mrs. Teachwell tranfcribes into a volume,

nor does fiie difdain herfelf to employ her pen

for our entertainment.*

N. V.

* Tiiis volume is fuppofed to be called the JUVENILE TATLER*
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N. V.

THE MOTHER.
" Ne vivre que pour fes enfans ; renoncer a la difilpatiort,

" aux plaifirs, pour fe livrer erticr rr:(-nt a lear education;

"
pafler le jour a leur donner des lecrnx, & une partie des

" nuits a etudier a s'inftruire pcur tux, leur facr;fitr avec

"
joie fa jeuneiTe, fon temps*

Theatre a I'U&ge des jeunes Peifonnes.

TH E folicitude incident to a fond mother -

for her child, is fuch, that her cares have

need to be fweetened with all poffible gentlenefs

on the part of that child.

Where there is a numerous family, the nurfing,

the

* Such is my idea of a MOTHER; Kith is the enchant,

ing picture which is given by Madame Ctn.it, in a work

which, if it had appeared when thef- pa/trs v ere written,

had yet never appeared to me; nor did I meet with it till

four years after. Who fees not here a.i ihdneft apology for

Mrs. Teacbiveir'* v, crks ?
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the tuition, the watchings, the anxieties, the for-

rows, the perturbations, the thoufand namelefs

cares, are enough to wear out a tender frame.

Many a mother of a 'delicate conllitution has

fallen an early facrifice to maternal cares.

<f Her very jovs are anxious."

A number of the moft tractable children are

a continual fatigue.

What is the natural inference? what, my

young friends is incumbent upon you? does it

not occur to you that every fentiment of grati-

tude and affection is due to your parents?

The fcripture is full of injunctions, which I

might quote; but fcripture is too facred for my

page.

Too facred did I fay? I am perfuading you to

obey the law of God; and may I not, with due

reverence, ufe the words which were dictated by

his holy fpirit?

(e Whofo honoureth his father, mall have joy

*' of his own children; and when he maketh his

"
prayer it fhall be heard."

I will not however be too free with the Bible ; but

tell
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tell you in my own words that, in the multi-

tude of obligations which you have to parental care,

there is one of which you are little aware; you

will not guefs ; nay, you will not, perhaps, feel

the truth when I tell it you I m?an correction.

When a little feverity is neceilary in order to

reclaim a child, or merely to make an impref-

fion upon his memory, by a fmall degree of

feeming harfhnefs; then, believe it, O! my dear

children, believe, that, the h:.nd which inflicls

the punimment is guided by affeclion; affeclion,

of which be gives you the ftrongeft proofs, who

pains himfelf to profit you.

It were to be wiihed that a defire of pleaf-

ing on the part of a child, mould be a fuffi-

cient fpur to well doing; that fhame and forrow

fhould be the fole punifnment for any deviation

from right; and perhaps an early and fleady

exenion of authority, would preclude the neceflity

of chaftifement; but, fmce aU children are apt

to be heedlefs ; fome alas! are wayward; and

many from the circumftance of having pafled a

fickly infancy, hare been injured by indulgence;

fines
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fince fuch a variety of cafes create occafionally

a neceffityrecollect, my dear wards, the words

of the New Teftament.

*' Whom the Lord loveth, he correcteth, even

" as a father, the fon, in whom he delighteth."

A tender parent may be trailed to judge and

correct; and I mould be forry for the heart of

that child who felt his affection diminished, even

at the inftant of receiving the correction.

It occurs to me, that it were a great pity

the fweet defcription of a mother at the head

of my paper, mould be loft to any individual.

Madame Genlis has been made to fpeak Englifli,

but I have not the tranflation ; allow me there-

fore to be her interpreter.

Can we mew too often fuch a picture of

A MOTHER?

She lives only for her children ; me renounces

diflipation and pleafures, to devote herfelf entirely

to their education; pafTes the day in giving them

lefTons, and a part of the night in ftudying

in order to inRruct herfelf for them-, facrifices

with joy, her youth, her time.

N. VI.
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NO. VI.

V X A 5 S U M I N G BEAUTY.
<{

Thoughtlefs of beauty, /he was Beauty's felf/*

THOMPSON.

' a ^HERE is fomething fo peculiarly engaging
* in an eafy unaffected manner, that we are

often wonderfully pleafed with a perfon, of whom

we could fay nothing in defcription, which would

give the idea of beauty.

It is therefore not at all furprifing, that we

Jhould be enchanted at the union of beauty and

this unaffuming air.

Look at Eliza Finch ; her face and figure are

delicate, and her carriage, it is true, is elegant ;

but the innocent vivacity of her looks; (uncon-

fcious of any fuperiority in her perfon) the gentle

modeft manner of her fpeech ; her ccmpofed^de-

portmentj^ thefe are the charms which gain the

admiration of all who fee her.

If
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If I were to conjecture what the je ne fat

quoi, (that undefcribable fomething which has

not yet been defined; was, I mould name this ab-

fence of felf-conceit to be that charm which we

want a word to exprefs.

Eliza is
ever-^at eajej. alone, in a fmall circle

of friends, or dancing at a ball, ftill Ihe is the

fame woman ; amufed with whatever occurs, and

never feeking to draw the attention of others.

This young lady refides with her mother very

near my houfe; and has not, /ince me left me,

pafTed a day without feeing my young family.

To Eliza I owe much of my fuccefs in poliih-

ing lady Betty Shapely; they were pleafed with

each other at their firlt meeting, and foon be-

came intimate,

'Tis not Chritu&s noble air,

" Her fhape nor lovely eyesj

"
(Tho' matchlefs all, exaft, and fair,)

" That thus our hearts furprife.

<{ She by fome mightier pow'r invades,

" And triumphs o'er our fouls j

<* At once with fofteft air perfuades,

(( And with mild force controuls.

D 'Tis
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" 'Tis in Ciorinda"& charming mind,
" The fweet attraction lies:

" There all that fire and life \ve find,

That fparkles in her eyes.

" In her a thoufand graces fhine,

" That might our envy move;

t( Which yet. our thoughts abne incline,

"
T'ohlige, admire, and love."

Mrs. Rowr.

Who fees not Eliza in Clorinda ? The, little

poem was taken from Mrs. Roive's works by

Mifs Friendly, and fent to Eliza in a feigned

hand.

Imperious beauty which demands our appro-

bation and homage; conceit which feeks our

notice; thefe difguft us; but who can fee the

lovely Eiiza without a fmile of approbation?

N. VII,
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THE CHRISTIAN WOMAN.

We will learn

" The private virtues."

THOMPSON

A
|
^HE

doineflicfcenejs
the fcene of our higheft

*
happinefs or deepeft mifery.

People in all flations have fome connexions with

whom to fhare in comfort or diftrefs; fo that the

private virtues are generally nece/Tary ; fince it is

obvious, thar, if each individual be unhappy at

home, unhappinefs mud be univerfal.

This feems like alluring .you that the fun mines

at noon you all knew it; but, do you draw the

proper inference? Do you ftrive to render thofe

with whom you are connected as comfortable as you

can? If you do,, you will be pleafed to have my
D 2

*

feeble
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feeble endeavours exerted to perfuade others to do

the fame.

But, if you be confcious of deficiency in *that

point, be not above liftening to my perfuafions.

Humility and patience are among the private

virtues, and this exercife of them will be meri-

torious.

I have faid that the private virtues are neceflary to

each fex in whatever rank or ftation ; yet, as our

little fociety confifts of females, I propofe in this

paper to addreis myfelf in a more particular manner

to wonr-n.

It would iil become my
*
youth and fex to enter

into mveclives a^ainft thofe, who, having been lefs

rhr.n myfelf in their birth and nurture, are

negligent of che decorums which I have been ever

taught to reverence; who perhaps, blefled with

fuch advantages as I have enjoyed, had acquitted

themfelves with more ftrict propriety than I have

done.

Yet

* This paper is fuppofed to have been written by a former

pupil of Mrs. TeacL"weir's.
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Yet let me not be accufcd of cenforioufnefs if I

fay, that it is not uncommon to fee women depart

from the character of their fex, and lofe the femi-

nine virtues which mould qualify them to acl with

propriety in the immediate fphere of their duty,

home.

Did I prefume to offer my fentiments refpecHng

the caufe of this common error, I mould impute it

in part to the frequency of a boarding fchool

education*; it may be ncceflary to facrifice fome

fuperior considerations to cuftom, to world!/ advan-

tage, to I know not what, for boys ;
but furely a

daughter mould be reared under the eye of her

mother, who (if me be worthy of that honourable

title) will watch inceflantly to form in her tender

D 3 mind

* Doubtlefs public education is often neceflary, even for

girisj and we have many excellent fchools: neither will thofe

Jadie; who are at the head of fucb feminaries diflent from me in

iny opinion, that it is to the watchful eye of maternal tendernefs

we muft be fundamentally indebted for the virtues of the riling

generation. Nay more, they will join with me in faying that we

have by far too many boarding fcbools for young ladiei in Eng-

landt more particularly in and near the metropolis. .
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mind the virtues, the tranfcendently amiable

virtues, of a chriftian woman.

This appellation includes all that tender affidnity

to relieve ficknefs and forrow ; to cheer the affiifted ;

to tend the infant; to educate the child; to fupport

the aged ; and, in fhort, to relieve diflrefs of every

kind which is fo graceful in a woman.

The ^economy of a_houfehold comes in for a

mare in the delicately amiable character of that

truly valuable being,

A CHRISTIANWOMAN.

N. VIII.
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N. virr.

s E N s i s i L ivr.

" You judge it of important weight

Cl To keep your rifing ofFspring ftrait
\

c Your cares to body are confin'd
;

<f Few fear obliquity of mind.

" And fhall the foul be warpM afide

"
By paflion, prejudice, and pride?"

DR. COTTON'S VISIOKJ,

T ADY Betty Shapely came to me ignorant and

^--'
conceited. She was pretty and elegantly

formed, and I foon difcovered that ihe had a good

natural capacity ; but her mind was totally uncul-

tivated, her difpofition entirely unformed. ,

Her ladyfhip's governefs had attended folely to

her perfon, and in that had thought only of form

and complexion; fo that very often her face was

ruffled with anger, her mouth diflorted by a filly

grin
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grin of wonder at trifles, and her whole counte-

nance difguifed by folly or affectation.

She would fometimes draw up her head, tofs it

with an air of vanity, and leer at herfelf in the

glafs; fo that (he was mistaken for a weak girl.

As her mind improved, her face grew reaf!y

beautiful; as her temper became amiable, her coun-

tenance brightened, and fhe is now as pleafing a

young creature as I know.

Her features are regular and fmall ; her com-

plexion is fair and blooming: (he has hair of the

jnoft delicate colour, with the lovelieft glofs imagi-

nable, fach as the poets flyle
"
funny locks;'' her

height is agreeable, fhe is rather tall and very

{lender; her carriage is eafy and genteel; add to

this that (he has in her countenance an air of fcn-

fibility and modeily, which charms every one who

fees her.

Lady Betty is fo much attached to me, that (he

days voluntarily under my protection ; though ihe

is paft the age of tuition, and was fome time fmce

invited by her guardians to choofe her place of

refidence.

Mrs.
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" Mrs. Teacbwell is my beft friend : if I have

*'
beauty; if I have merit; if I have difcretion,

"
they are all her work."

Thus the grateful young lady exprefTes her fenfe

of the obligation which (he has to me for my care.

Thefe lines of Addifon were yefterday well ap-

plied to her, by a worthy young man whom I met

upon a vifit.

" 'Tis not a fet of features or complexion,

The tinfture of a fkin that I admire
j

" The virtuous $lately taw'rs above her fex:

** True fhe is fair, (oh! how divinely fair!)

*.f But ftill the lovely maid improves her charms

" With inward greatnefs, uaafFeded wifdom^

* And fanftity of manners.-.

N. IX.
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N Q IX.

PARENTAL WATCHFULNESS.

"
Examples f domeftic virtue would b= more particular'y

<f ufeful to women than thofe of great heroines.

" The virtues of women are blafted by the breath of public

<f
fame, as flowers that grow oft en eminence are faded by the

" fun and wind which expand them.

" But true female praife, like the mufic of the fphcres,

" arifes from a gentle, a conftant, and an equal progrefs in the

"
path marked out for them by their great Creator

5 and, like

<{ the heavenly harmony, it is not adapted to the grcfs ear of

<
mortal?, but is reftrved for the delight ox higher being?, by

" whofe wife hws they were ordainsd to give a file.nt light, :nd

" fhed a mild benignant influence on the world."

Mrs. MONTAGUE.

"OW happy would it have been had this

lady condefcended to collect anecdotes of

women who have excelled in domeftic virtue !

I have often wimed that we had a collection of

examples
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examples of excellence in pure and genuine female

characters. Such examples as are imitable by every

woman who is blefTed with a common degree of

underftanding. Such as fhould exhibit a woman

afting with propriety in her peculiar province, the

domeftic circle; to (hew her performing her duty

as a daughter, wife, mother, miflrefs, friend, and

nurfe.

The firft rudiments of education are ufually re-

ceived from women ; perhaps I might afTert, that

the moft efTential parts always are. In what an

important light does this confideration place the

female character !

Mothers! to you we look it is your office to

inftill the love of virtue early in the human mind,

whilft itojs tender and fufceptible of lailing im-

prellions.

If you neglect to implant in the breafls of your

children a fenfe of piety; if you do not inflruct

them in their duty, what can we expect to fee in

the rifing generation ? what but licentioufnefs,

immorality, and profanenefs ?

If mothers do not improve the favorable feafon

of
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of childhood, for curbing the evil pafiions, and

infufing worthy principles ; they will have the

vexation of feeing their offspring grow up head-

ftrong, wicked but I hope better things ; what I

meant to obferve was, that very excellent parents

often fall into the error of neglecting the beginnings

of evil, they omit to remark upon feeming trifies.

A mother muft feize every occafion for giving a

leiTon to her children.

The memory of Queen Caroline is revered for the

excellence of her domeitic character.

Asa mother me fhone in a confpicuous manner,

by the attention which me paid to cultivating the

difpouYions of her children.

Of her majefty's fuperior talent for that tender

office; of her adroitnefs in feizing the* happy

moment to inftill virtuous principles, the following

anecdote records an inftance which ought never to

be forgotten.

The Princefs Royal was accuftomed at going to

reft, to employ one of the ladies of the court in

reading aloud to her, till me mould drop afleep.

It happened one evening that the lady who was

appointed
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appointed to perform this office, being indifpofed,

could not, without great inconvenience, endure the

fatigue of Handing ; yet the princefs was inat-

tentive to her fituation ; and fuffered her to con-

tinue reading, till fhe fell down in a fwoon.

The queen was informed of this the next morn-

ing.

Her majefty faid nothing upon the fubjeft; but at

night, when me was in bed, fent for the prince/s,

and, faying that me wimed to be lulled to rtfft,

commanded her royal highnefs to read aloird.

After fome time the princefs began to be tired of

{landing, and paufed in hope of receiving an order

to feat herfelf. <s
proceed" faid her majeily. In

a.ihort time a fecond Hop feemed to plead for reft.-

" Read on," faid the queen. Again the princefs

flopped, again me received an order to proceed;

till at laft, faint and breathlefs, me was forced to

complain.

Then did this excellent parent exhort her daughler

to beware how me indulged herfelf in eafe, whilft

me fuffered. her attendants to endure unneceiTary

fatigue.

E An
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An illuflrious example to mothers, how to create

and improve occafions for forming the difpofitions

cf their children.
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N. X.

ERRONEOUS MANAGEMENT.

" I would as foon abandon the direftion of the fubterrane-

** ous parts of a palace to a mafon's labourer, as truft the firft

*' feven or eight years of a child to the government of a

" fervant without education or views.'*

SPECTACLX DK LA NATURE.

MISS
Haughty was brought up in the nurfery

among fervants who flattered her ; Ihe was

by them frequently reminded of her rank. They

told her, that me was a lady of quality; had now

the title of honorable, and perhaps her papa would

be an earl; then me would be Lady Jemima

Haughty , and ride in her coach and fix.

Sometimes they fent for little girls, who were

taught to fubmit to her caprice in every thing,

as they muft on no account prefume to contradict my

lord's daughter Such were ber play fellows !

Shs went to church in the
village, and fate in

E 2 Hats
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fiate by herfelf in the pew belonging to Haughty-

HalL

She would look about for obeifance, and was fo

infolent as to omit returning a bow or a courtefy

which /he received from ?.ny child whom {he thought

her inferior.

Thus was foolifh pride nurfed and cheriflaed in

her till me became fo ridiculous, that even the poor

children who lived in the work-houfe laughed at

her.

Mifs Haughty thought herfelf of great confequencc

for want of feeing others who were her equals or

fuperiors. She feemed, as it were, alone in the

world whilft me refided in her papa's houfe ; and at

her fini coming hither was farprifed to find a

number of young ladies who had no idea of bowing

before her; but expected to meet with as much

civility and attention as they paid.

I pitied her, yet could fcarcely refrain from

laughing at her abfurdity; however me quickly

learned to diiHnguifh 'pioperly. I foon taught

her to underitand that a child is but a child, even

though me were the daughter of a prince; and as

fhe
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fhc had fenfe, a few months corroded thofe difa-

greeable airs.

This filly conceit is common among girls whp

are left to the care of fervants.

Mite Riches became orphan at a very early age,

and had the misfortune to be the companion

of inferior domeftics.

The maids told her that fhe would have a great

deal of money when ihe grew up; they talked of

the chefts of plate, and cafes of jewels which were

in referve for her.

Mifs had guardians; they allowed her a large

fum annually for her pocket expences; this fhe

delighted to hoard, and would often boaft how

much money fhe had faved, and afk other children

vvhat they had in their pofTeflion I

Thus did fhe become a niifer aSmofl in her in-

fancy;

When fhe camel to me, I infixed upon her bring-

ing an empty purfe ; the allowance which I made

to her was regulated by the manner in which fhe

rfifpofed of her money.

Ej Tho
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The pride and' folly of this girl were foon re-

movH ; but, alas I her " "'
^'5r; \ -j

Mifs Squander was very willing to fpend hei

money, but me fpent it all upon herfelf. She was

more mean and felfifh than any mifer; yet (he would

harangue loudly on the fm of hoarding, and thought

herfelf of an amiable difpofition becaufe me was not

covetous.

She had been ufed to have an allowance, which

fhe ufually difpofed of within a few hours after me

received it; and. that for the gratification of the

firft whim which chanced to occur to her. The fum

which fliould have laded a week, was frequently

expended for a trifle, a toy of which me was heartily

tired within an hour after fhe had bought iri

'

Six days in the week fhe had commonly an empty

purfe, and during that time would often borrow of

the fervaats, but never remembered to pay them

again.

Mifs had never any thing to give when a poor

perfon requefled afliflance. And for her little friends,

if one of them chanced to admire a bauble, which

had
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had loft the charm of novelty, fhe would readily

defire her to accept it; thus fhe gained the reputa-

tion of generofity.

N. XI.
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N. XL

THOUGHTLESS CRUELTY
" The whole mix'd animal creation round,

'* Alive and happy."

. TKOMPSOK,

IT
is a melancholy confideration, that childrea

feem difpofed to teafe the creatures which

are with them. I am willing to hope that they

are not aware of the pain which they inflict; and

that as foon as they have the fenfe to under-

ftand that they are not the only part of the

creation which has feeling, they will carefully

fliun to injure the fmalleft part of the works of

our merciful Creator.

Obfervation, however, does not favor this hope;

where tendernefs is not infufed, we fee boys

grow up in cruelty and become the tyrants of

the creation,

A tea-
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A tender mother watches inceflantly over her

child, to crufh the beginnings of evil; but

where children are not fo happy as to be reared

under the eye of maternal care, this childifli in-

advertence too often grows into wickednefs; folly

is too often converted into crime.

I am fearful of allowing any favourite afti-

mals, left the perpetual careiTes of affection,

fhould interrupt that happinefs which they are

defigned to promote. But I obferve, with ilridl

attention, how my little people treat thofe crea-

tures which chance throws in their way. If

they ftrive to adminifler to their comfort, if

they commiferate thofe fufferings which they

cannot alleviate, my heart glows with fatisfac-

tion.

Polly Gentle laments for the apparent death of

a fly me perceives it has fome life; it moves!"

the warmth of the fun revives it; fhe rejoices

to fee it reftored. I hope that the fame tender

compaffion which me now feels for an infecl,

will hereafter make her kind and ufeful as a nurfe,

a friend, a mother.

But
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But when m after Peewjh plucks off the wing

of a fly; when he fays, that if he were a little

bigger he would get a bird's neft, my heart aches

at the profpeft.

*The deftroying of nefts is an aft of cruelty,

of which fome boys are guilty from the preva-

lence of example; fome, who do it without

thought, would defift, were they to refieft on

the diftrefs which they bring upon the poor harm-

lefs creatures who built them.

Girls are in no danger of being betrayed into

this aft of cruelty; but there is one of a fome-

what fimilar nature, which they often commit;

I mean that of confining the little captives in a

cage. Tkompfon bewails the diftrefs of a parent

bird, who has been deprived of her young; and

defcribes the Hate of the haplefs prifoners, in

that tender language which is fo peculiar to

himfelf.

"
Oft, \vhen, returning with her loaded bill,

" Th' aftonifh'd mother finds a vacant neft,

'*
By the hard hand of unrelenting clowns

"
Robb'd, to the ground the vain provifion fails

j

* Her pinions ruffle, and low-drooping fcarce

Can
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" Can bear the mourner.

*' Be not the mufe afliam'd, here to bemoan

*' The brothers of the grove, by tyrant maa

" Inhuman caught, and in the narrow cage

" From liberty 'confin'd and boundlefs air.

" Dull are the pretty flaves, their plumage dull,

<f
Ragged, and all its brightening luftre loft;

*' Nor is that fprightly wildnefs in their notes,

*' That, clear and vigorous, warbles from the beech.

Spare the foft tribes, this barbarous art forbear!

" If on your bofoms innocence can win,

*' Mufic engage, or piety perfuade."

WINTER, 246.

In order to cultivate habits of benevolence, I

indulge my young people in the pleafure of

feeding my poultry, tame pigeons, &c. and in

the winter we fupply the "
little fowls of Hea-

ven" with provifion. Who but recollects the

fweet defcription of the red-bread in Thompfon?

Who but fnatches up the Seafons to re-perufe it?

". XII.
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NO. XIL

INADVERTE NT'DECEIT.

tl Truth is the bafis of every virtue."

TV XlSS Franklin is a very amiable girl ; if Hie ever

J-* A
happen, through inadvertence, to be guilty

of a fault, fhe comes immediately to me, confefTes

that fhe has been to blame, and requeits my for-

givenefs.

I was one day applauding her ingenuous temper;

and me told me that fhe had twice in her life

fuffered much difquiet at two little incidents which

might have made her appear deficient in that good

quality.

I mail relate them : for, though the things were

trifles, trifles difcover characters.

The firfl happened when fhe was but fix years

old.

She afked leave to make ufe of a pencil; and in

her joy at obtaining permilTion, fhe went to work fo

brifkly, that the lead broke inflantly; fhe blufhed
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to confefs (even fo long after) tkc mean trick of

which flic- was guilty, for immediately flie flipped

it into the drawer, where it ufually lay, and faid

nothing of the accident.

" It was apprehenfion of difpleafure," faid flie,

which kept me filent, but I wifh, even now, at

" this diftance of time, that I had gone direftly to

t( my aunt and told her; had fhe given the lead

" hint I fhould have made my confeffion ; but,

9f
though I felt a defire to have it known, yet I

' had not the confidence to go and avow my g;d-

" dinefs."

" My dear girl, I truft that the compunction

" which you felt then, has put you upon your

"
guard; you faw the fault; you felt its confe-

tl
quences feverely in the reproaches of your mind.

.

ft
I am confident that you will never err again in,

** the fame way."
cf Not for the world, madam; I hid the pencil

*' in my firft furprife, and then, when I recollected

" how I ought to have adled, had not courage to

* f
retrieve my fault; for fo I name the conceal*

<f ment: breaking the pencil was an accident."

F " You
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" You judge well."

i I was betrayed into a fecond fault by the in-

" advertence of fpeaking too haftily.

" I difliked the tafte of afles milk, and having a

"
very weakly conftitution, drank it almoft con-

"
flantly, fo that I was furfeited with it to fuch 2

"
degree as to naufeate my draught.
" My dear mamma knew my diflike, and

" feldom omitted to afk whether I drank all my
milk?

" One day I anfwered, j? mamma; but, the

" moment I had fpoken, recollefled, that by mere

<f chance I fpilleda little. I faid nothing; but the

"
difquiet and vexation which I faffered will ever

" remain imprefled upon my mind; if, by any

"
accident, my mamma had difcovered the truth,

" how mean mould I have appeared ! fhe would

** have fufpedled that I defigned to be guilty of

"
falfehood, or why did I not immediately correct

"
it? If the error were involuntary why did I hefi-

" tate to explain the truth to my dear mamma?

5* Had fhe been a fevere parent I mould have been

lefs
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*'
lefs culpable j but fhe really was the moft indul*

"
gent, tender, gentle mother! Madam, excufe

8 * my tears !"

** My dear child, they need no excufe.*'

F 2 **>. XIII.
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NO. XIII.

DEPRAVITY.
t( Till with care the garden of the mind."

"\T7HEN Adam tranfgrelTed the command of

God, he incurred the penalty threatened in

cafe of difobedience : he became liable to death.

" The ground alfo was curfed for his fake, thorns

" and thiftles it was made to yield, and labour was

" denounced the portion of man."

In Divine Ground let me tread with cautious

ftep, left I mould err, or miflead others.

Yet furely I may venture to fay, that the fame

melancholy change as that which enfued refpeding

the earth, took place in the mind of man.

The heart was corrupted, and became prone to

evil paffions, which require unremhted exertions to

reftrain them.

" As a piece of ground which is negligently culti-

**
vated, produces abundance of noxious weeds, fo is

the
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<e the foul of an indolent man over-run with number-

tl lefs vicious palfions." Tares, which are in danger

ofchoaking the good feed, fown in the heart by God.

* c Vice is the natural product of the foil; virtue

* c is the flow laborious refuit of repeated hardfhips

te and felf-denials. The more uncultivated, the

ef mind is, the more it is over-run with vice."

Duty of Man.

Be it our care to watch inceffantly over our own

hearts ; left we fuffer pride, envy, anger, malice to

attain a luxuriant growth, before we perceive that

they are fprouted : let us not neglect to root them

out as foon as they appear, before they are too

firmly fixed.

" The foul of man, like a fertile field, is able

* e to produce either herbs or weeds."

Like a fertile field too, if it be not fown with

good feed ; if the tender plant fpringing from that

feed be not cherifhed ; if the weeds be not eradi-

cated, // will be fruitful to an evil purpofe. The

foul will be like the field of the flothful,
" a hedge

" of thorns."

Since the fall of man, the pcflerity pf Adam,

f 3 and
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and their pofTeffion the earth, may be compared to

our northern climates refpecling the plant* of warmer

regions, or a barren foil planted with the natives of

a richer earth.

We do not truft our tender exotics to the piercing

air; we do not attempt to rear the flower, which

delights in the rich valley, on the bare ilony rock;

no ! we are diligent to fofter the lovely ftranger, in

kope that it may bloom in fecurity, and adorn our

garden with the beauty and fragrance of diftant

climes.

Such mould be our affiduity to nurfe in our minds

the tender fprouts of virtue ; they are the natives of

a " far country," even heaven. A country not

foreign (though we are banilhed from it for a time) ;

a country into which we all hope to remove here-

after; there to enjoy to all eternity the immortal

bloom of virtue.

N. XIV.
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N. XIV.

" Thofe parents who are interefted in the care of one child

*' more than that of another, no longer deferve the name of pa-

*'
rent?, but are in erTeft as childifli as their children, in having

" fuch unrealbnabie and ungbverned inclinations."

TATLER.

E years fmce I had the care of Mifs

Wrangle. The fhorteft way of conveying an

idea of the trouble which I had with her, will be to

relate the manner of her life till fhe came to me;

to give an account of what was called her earlieft

education. '

But fir ft I will mention her parentage. Sir J&bn

Wrangle faw a pretty face at an aflembly, was

caught with it, and married the lady without any

previous knowledge of her temper or conduct.

Lady Wrangle was delighted with her new title,

her equipage, her retinue, her elegant dreffing-

room, her fine cloaths; fo that her natural gaiety

was
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was encreafed to a degree of vivacity which both

fhe and her hufband miftook for good humour.

The firft year pafled in gaiety and diverfions; ib

that neither party had much leifure to attend to any

thing but pleafure; neither had much opportunity

to difcover the unamiable difpofition of the other.

A child was born ! a boy too ! heir to his father's

title, and a large eflate which was entailed, and

would defcend to another family if Sir John Wrangle

had not a fon.

What rejoicings ! what congratulation ! what

feafiing!

Sir John doats upon his boy. A fecond fon Is

born; he has jufl fuch blue eyes as Lady Wrangli*

grandmother, who was fo much admired : fhe feels

an immediate partiality towards him.

A few years pafs ; the boys begin to difpute for

their toys, their apples, their prints; in Ihort for

every thing.

Each parent drives which fhall indulge their

refpe&ive favourite moft : and if it fometimes hap-

pen that one would correct a fault, the other

always infifb upon having it pafTed by.

Thus
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Thus the boys grew infufferably difagreeable evert

to their parents, but they were yet too young for

Jctool.

The third child was a girl they never had a

girl before ! Papa and mamma vie with each other

In careffing her; whilfl the boys feel themfelves

flighted, not for their faults, but from the folly of

their parents.

As foort as Mifs can walk alone, fhe fqualls and

Icreams for all her brothers* toys; they puih her

away, and ftruggle for their property: rnifs com-

plains, and the boys are corrected, becaufe the

girl is to be indulged.

At a proper age the boys are fent to fchool ; mifs

rejoices that her brothers are gone, and fancies that

fire mall be very happy j but happinefs cannot fubfift

with fuch evil paffions.

She foon grows odious to Sir Join and his lady ;

fbey feek to be rid of her, and I am the happy

perfon to whofe guidance fhe is committed.

I requeft to have the fole management, or I

cannot attempt to reclaim her; this is readily

granted ; for, unlefc me change totally, her parents

fcarcely wiih to fee luer more.

N. XV.
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N*. XV.

G E N <T L E N E S S.

*' Soft as the balmy airs that gently play.

*< In the calm funfhinc of a vernal day."

Mrs. CA*TE,

is fo engaging in a woman,

that it captivates beyond a thoufand fliining

qualities ; nay, it feems peculiarly characterise of

the fex.

We are charmed with foftnefs in a girl, in thr

hope that (he will in future life fulfil the duties of

her flation with propriety.

Miidnefs of temper is a blefiing to her who has

it, fmce it enables her to aft in a becoming manner,

on all occafions, with eafe to herfelf.

We never draw the character of an amiable

woman, but meeknefs is one of the good qualities

which we afcribe to her.
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Koughnefs is contradiftory to the idea of female

excellence, and inconfiftent with that tender aili-

daity which we expect from the daughter, wife,

mother, nurfe, and friend.

Meeknefs is enjoined in the Holy Scriptures as a

duty.

Obedience is the duty of every child, it continues

the duty of every individual through life; but to

fpeak of my prefent more peculiar object, />&.

In them we are more nice in our remarks ; we

>vim to fee them delicately attentive to avoid giving

offence. As they grow up, 'we expect from them a

refinement unknown to the hardy fchool-boy, who

muft buftle through the bufy noify world, whilft

his filter remains flickered under the wing of her

parents. Remains, to ufe the words of a charming

author,

if The friend and confidante of her mother, and

" the object of a love, like that between angels,

" from her father."

Should fhe, in due time, quit the parental roof;

her hufband will claim the fame cheerful fubmiffion ;

and happy will flic feel herfelf, who, accuflomed to

compliance,
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compliance, fhall experience no repugnance to fub-

mitting, but comply with a good grace.

Every one is (hocked at a bold audacious manner

in a girl; and confider, my dear wards, how hard

it is to make a thorough change! if you contracl a.

habit of contradiction to your equals, of flubborn-

nefs to your fuperiors, and ungentle conduct to

your inferiors ; you will fcarcely be able to correct

it when you arrive at an age to be confcious how

difgufting you have made yourfelves. Befides this,

reflect that the foundation of meeknefs and gentle-

nefs muft be either a mild temper, or a well-go-

verned fpirit; elfe all your foftnefs of manner will

be but affeftation, and will for&ke you on thofe

occafions when you need it mod.

A boiflerous boy may go to fea, and tofs upon

the wild element which he refembles ; but, fhould,

his filler imitate his manners, how could we difpqfs

of her?

Modefly, humility, meeknefs are nearly allied;.

we call them filler virtues ; poets and painters
draw

them as females : the inference is obvious.

Mifs Finch has fuch an elegant fimplicity in her

whole
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whole appearance; fo much winning foftnefs in her

manner ; fhe is fo unafluming in converfation, fo

modeft and gentle in her fpeech ; her voice is fo foft

and fweet; and, in ihort, fhe is fo exquifitely

feminine, that one feels a tendernefs for her, even

before we are acquainted with her good qualities.

Thofe who knew Mifs fincb a child, fay, that

if they were to draw a picture of innocence, it mould

be from their remembrance of her. She was the

jnoft engaging little creature ever known ; fo mild,

fo tractable, that it was a pleafure to fee her in the

room. A look, a fign governed the fweet child,

who feemed to guefs the mind of thofe with whom

fhe was. So far was (he from requiring a fecond

hint from any one, that often an intimation unper-

ceived by the company was complied with, and

what me did at the, inftigation of her mamma,

feemed to be hei* own thought. The fame gentle-

Befs directed her fpeech and actions on all occafions.

NO. XVI.
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r / M E L r OBEDIENCE.

t( I cannot now go into the parlour to my parents,

*' and make their hearts glad with an account of a matter

" which was of no confequence, but that I told it, or afted

in it."

S?CTATOR, NO. 263.

H E S E lines I quote from a letter in the

Spefiator-y it is fuppofed to be written by

a man, who, as a father fpeaks feelingly of

the anxieties of a parent; as a fon recalls to

rr.ind the inadvertencies of his youth, when he

had been bleft with tender parents, now in their

grave.

I am always much moved in reading the letter,

and am confident that it muft affeft any child

who feels tendernefs or gratitude to his father

and mother.

And oh ! let fuch thoughts as are there fug-

gelled,
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gefted, teach you to acquit yourfelves in fuch

a manner towards your parents ; that, when death

lhall deprive you of them, no painful reflection

on your paft conduct may add to the forrow

which you feel on the melancholy ocean"on ! may

the furviving child have no omiffion of filial

obedience or affection with which to reproach his

own heart, when the opportunity of retrieving

his error is no more! No more!

How does the found alarm an afFectionate

child !

When a friend, or even an acquaintance has

left our houfe, how often do we reflect ;

" I might
" have Ihewn fuch an inflance of civility; have

tf done fuch an act of kindnefs; have ihewn fuch

tc a mark of attention ; but alas ! it is now too

*' late! my friend is gone; and who knows

" whether ever more to return r"

I leave your own heart to fuggeft ho\V much

more poignant the remembrance of aught amifs

towards a dear and deceafed parent would be!

the idea is too painful to be dwelt upon, too

affecting to need any enlargement. A hint

G 2 of
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of the kind will be fuffirfent to make the heart

of an affectionate child ache.

My dear children !

Whilft you have parents who love, and take care

for you; love, honour, and obey them. Their

blefTmg is ineftimable; if you forfeit the blefiing

of your parents, you will lofe that of God ; in

whofe prefence may you be happy for ever I

N. XVII:
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N. XVII.

THE NEGLIGENT MOTHER.

*'
Confider, thou who art a parent, the importance of thy

*' truft
j upon thee it dependcth, whether the child of thy

" bofom /hall be a blefling, or a curfe to thyfelf j
a ufeful

" or a worthless member to the community."

OECONOMY or HUMAN LITE,

T\/r*SS Sly was the only daughter among a

number of fons; this circumftance might

have made her happy; with what pleafure mould

we have feen each of the boys ftriving to oblige

and pleafe his filter ! With what complacency

mould we have viewed her, had me looked around

Ker among her brothers ; giving to each a fmile 5

receiving from them, every civility which they

could have (hewn to a little lady who had come

as a vifitor; (only that it was offered with lefs

of ceremony, and much more of affection;) re-

turning a thoufand innocent carefles; rejoic-

G 3 in
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ing when their a&ions were approved ; already

looking upon the elder ones as her friends, her

guardians, her protedors; feeking to promote

their happinefs by every mean in her power;

anxious to learn variety of works in order to

qualify herfelf to afiift them; eager to acquire

all the little ingenious arts, to increafe her op-

portunities of obliging thofe of whom fhe is fa

juftly fond.

Such is the picture which one delights to draw

of a girl amid ft a throng of brothers not fuch

the piclure of Mifs Sly.

Mrs. Sly, was a famionable lady, who led a

gay life, and was feldom at leifure to fee her

children; who rarely came into the parlour ex-

cept once in the week. Every Monday Mrs. Sty

had a rout; and, as the fatigue of dining in

public was too much for her on thofe days, when

fhe was to entertain fo many friends in the even-

ing, ihe conflantly ate her dinner at home on

the Monday, and alone except her hu (band dined

with her; on Mondays therefore the children

were admitted. This being the cafe, it is not

very
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very furprifing that the difpofitions of the chil-

dren mould be as little cultivated as their un-

derflandings ; and without controul the paflions of

children will always render them miferable.

The nurfery was a fcene of difquiet and vex-

ation.

The elder fons were tyrants over their fitter;

and when they were fent to fchool, me took

her turn to tyranize over the little boys; they

fubmitted for a while, with murmurs and dif-

content; then grew refra&ory, and vowed that

they would not allow a girl to domineer over

them; me infills upon preferving her authority,

all is anarchy and confufion; they quarrel, fcold,

and fight. Mifs complains to her mamma ; re-

lates artful tales of her brothers ; mifreprefents

the fquabbles which have paffed, and gets the

boys reprimanded, or perhaps prohibited from

making their appearance at the weekly meeting

in the parlour.

This artful little hufley had the addrefs to ap-

pear all gentlenefs in the prefence of* her mamma.

For a long time fhe deceived her parents;
if

they
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they did but cad their eyes upon her, fhe blufh-

ed; if fhe received a gentle reproof, inftantly

the tears ftarted into her eyes; fo that her papa

and mamma thought her a pattern of meeknefs.

Time, however, difcovered the truth. A friend

advifed Mrs. Sly to entruft her daughter to me ;

alas! that they had ever heard of me! what

could I do with her?

N>. XVIII.
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NO. XVIII.

CONCEALMENT.
* Forewarned if little bird their pranks behold,

" 'Twill whifper in her car and all the tale unfold.'*

SHIN-STONE'S SCHOOL-MISTHES*.

MANY
proverbs intimate that an evil aftioa,

though it may be concealed for a time,

will always be difclofed at laft.

We are fure that all we do, fay, or even

think, is known to Him who made us; nay, .that

hereafter every wicked aftion, word, and thought

(which has not been repented of and pardoned)

mall be proclaimed to our fhame before men and

angels. It is common in old prints to fee an

eye placed in the clouds; as an emblem of the

all-feeing eye of Providence.

We ought always to confider that God fees

us, and furely we mould never do amifs.

To
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To what purpofe do children ever ftrive to

difguife their real charafter? if they deceive their

parents, they cannot deceive God; no; they can-

not conceal the naughtinefs of their hearts from

Him, whom I would not name too familiarly,

nor too frequently, left it fhould diminifh the re-

verence due to that Being before whom the angels

bow their heads and veil their eyes.

Nurfes tell children,
*' a little bird difco.vcred

" fuch a thing;" but I wifh to treat them as>

rational beings; the Holy Scripture, however, has

the fame phrafe to intimate that it is in vain

to aim at fecrecy in wickednefs;
' a bird of

the air mail tell the matter.
"

An ancient author fays,
" If thou mean to

" commit a crime, feek a place where God

" cannot fee thee." The meaning is obvious:

Till youfndfab a place, abflain from all wicked-

nefs.

I am fallen into rather a graver flrain than I

purpofed; the fubjeft is fo important, the con-

federation of an all-feeing God fo aweful, that it

happened involuntarily; I meant only to warn

my
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my young readers againfl hypocrify; and to in-

cite them to unreferved obedience.

To give a more fprightly turn to my paper,

I will add fome verfes from a very old poet;

yet let me add my hope that the idea of ferious

and melancholy thoughts are far afunder in the

breads of my pupils; nor would I wifh to omit

the higbeft motive to goodnefs; but that it feems

aim oil profane to mix the trifling and the facrtd.

Suppofe the following lines to be addreffed by

a parent to her daughter ; tney were written fout

hundred years fince, though the language is ren-

dered modern; fuppofe them, I fay, addrefied

to a daughter, and they contain the whole duty

of a child.

" Take care that

*< ....^.wlth ready will, and honeft heart,

"
Like, or diflike, without diiguile or art;

'* In prefence, or alone
} by night, or dayj

' All that I will, you fail not to obey 5

" All I intend, to forward that you feekj

" Nor ever once objeft to what I fpeak;

.*' Nor yet, in part alone, my wifh fulfill,

V Nw, though you do it, do it with ill-will.

"
Nor,
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"
Nor, with a forced compliance half refufc,

"
And, acting duty, all the merit lofe.

" To ftrift obedience add a \villir.g grace,

'* And let your foul be painted on your face.

" No reafons given, and no pretences fought,

<J To fwerve in deed, or word, in look, or thought."

CHAUCER.

Thefe words really were put into the mouth of

a lover, and addreiTed to the woman whom he

was going to marry : but the fame "fri& obedience-"

the fame "
willing grace," are due from a child

to parents; and to thofe who are appointed by

parents to aft as their deputies.

I was charmed with thefe lines, as they ex-

preiTed my fentiments in a more agreeable man-

ner than I could do myfelf. May, they pleafe

the imagination of my pupils and remain engraven

on .their hearts!

Believe experience! You who have kind parents,

believe, that mould you be deprived of them,

ou will repent every flight inftance of inatten-

0ft to their ad vice -,
will repent and grieve when

99 late*

N". XIX.
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N. XIX.

7 H % SCOURGE.
fe She fpares nor friend, nor foe

5
but calls to mini,

fc Like Dooms-dyyy all the faults of all mankind."

LOVE or FAME.

T\ /T I S S Pert had naturally a great mare of

**'
vivacity, which, among filly people often

pailes for wit.

She was the darling of a maiden aunt, who

encouraged her to be rude to every body elfe,

but taught her to tremble at a frown from her.

Mrs. Judith Pert lived in a fmall country town;

faw a great deal of fuch company as the place

afforded; and had continually her houfe full of

fycophants, who admired every foolifh fpeech which

the neice made, with a view to gratify the aunt

Mifs was taught to " think it witty to be rude.*

She was very liberal of her (mart fayings with-

out diftin&ion of age or rank; and when fhe

had exhaulted the fund of her jefts upon thofe

who were prefent, fhe had recourfe to the fub.

H ;ca
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je of their abfent friends, ftriving to point oiit

ridiculous circumftances relating to them.

Thus did fhe make herfelf detelted by all who

knew her.

Yet this girl was not ill-difpofed ; fhe v/ould

do a kind ad with fatisfa&ion ; and rejoiced at

any good fortune which happened to another.

But her tongue was the fcourge of the neigh-

bourhood; people were afraid to fpeak before her,

left they fhould draw upon themfelves any ill-

natured remarks; they were fearful of writing a

note (which had not been corrected by a fociety

of grammarians) to invite the ladies to drink tea

at their houfe; as they could not be fecure but

that it might be expofed in the next company

who viiited there, and every inaccuracy e'nlarged

upon.

She was not only fatirical and cenforious, but

fo infolent as to delight in putting Mrs. Pert's

vifitors out of countenance by blunt fpeeches ;

which fhe called,
"

telling them the truth to

" their faces," and boafted of her honefty which

fhe faid was meretorious.

At
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At length Mrs. Judith grew tired of a fingle

Hfe, and married her footman. 7om was deter-

mined not to fmart under the lafh of Mifs's

tongue; and turned her out of doors

An uncle, who refided in Jamaica^ fent orders

to have her maintained at his expence; and fhe

-was fent to me.

H 2 N*. XX.
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N. XX.

EARLY RISING.

" The firft frefli dawn then wak'd the gladden' d race

' ' Of uncorrupted man
j

nor blufh'd to fee

The fluggard fieep beneath its facred bean-.."

THOMPSON,

WRITERS,
both facred and profane, invits

to early fifing; poets give moft charming

defcriptions of the "
firll dawn;"

* f the breath of

"
morn, with charm of carlieil birds;" the rifing fun,

and all creation, renewed by reft, rejoicing in his

beam; yet the fluggard
" folds his arms to fleep;"

nor heeds the delights of this " fweet hour of

"
prime."

To quote paifages defcriptive of the beauty of

morning, the glory of the rifing fun, the fweets

of the flowers, the mufic of the birds, would be

endlefs : to repeat the numerous perfuafives which

have been urged, to induce indolence to rouze

from
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from her lethargy, might be tedious to my rea-

ders; yet let me ftrive to incite them to acquire

in their youth the habit of rifug tarly, in order

that they may enjoy thofe cheap pleafures which

are defcribed with fo < much rapture; pleafures

which tend to promote their health, improve

their minds, and lead them to devotion.

I cannot deny myfelf the pleafure of quoting

a few lines which made a ftrong impreffion upon

me in my youth, and perhaps contributed greatly

to the creating in me an inclination to early

rifing.

"
Falfely luxurious, will not man awake,

*< And fpringing from the bed of floth, enjoy

" The cool, the fragrant, and the filent hour,

" To meditation due and facred fong?

" For is there aught in fleep can charm the wife?

" To lie in dead oblivion, lofing half

" The fleeting moments of too fhort a life ?

t( Who would in fuch a gloomy ftate remain,

"
Longer than nature craves ; when every mufe

" And every blooming pleafure wait without

" To blels the wildly-devious morning walk?'*

THOMPSON'S SIASOTVS

H 3 I will
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I will not attempt to add to fo beautiful an

invitation, but fuppafe you fiarted from your bed.

I conclude your devotions offered to him who

made the day; who expects the "
outgoings of

" the morning and evening to praife him."

Now, my young friends, let us redeem thefe

precious hours by applying them to your advan-

tage.

The morn of day^and the morn of life, lively

and vigorous, call upon you to exert your utmoil

endeavours to acquire learning "and virtue.

Each moment which you apply properly ; each

moment fpenr in the acquifition of true wifdom^

may procure years of refpecl on earth ; will pro-

cure eternal agea of blifs in Heaven.

Thinly of this when drowfmefs hangs heavily

on your eye-lids; think of thij, and fnatch your

head from the pillow before fleep again lays her

eold hand upon you.

N. XXI.
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NQ
. XXL

A N G E Rf

f Convulfive Anger ftorms at large ;
or pafft

And filenf, fettles into fell revenge."

THOMPSON.

I S S Touctwjood was the daughter of an officer,

whofe profeflion obliging him to be abfent

from home, flie was left to the care of her mamma.

The girl was hafty from her cradle; and Mrs.

70*flPtMP*/, inftead of correcting and teaching her

fubmiffion, laughed at the powerlefs threats of her

little fills, and weak nails, faying, that the child's

refentment diverted her like the anger of a
fly.

Nay, fometimes mifs was purpofely thrown into a

paflion to fliew how prettily fhe could pout with her

lip, or lour with her brow.

When any friend reprefented that a child mould

aot dare to frown upon its parent, Ihe rallied the

advie;
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. advice, and faid " the girl will be wifer as Ihe

"
grows up."

She foon began to take the fame liberties with her

tongue; fometimes Mrs. Touchwood was angry, and

corrected her in a pafiion; then fhe roared and

bellowed like a little fury, till her mamma was

alarmed, and foothed her with kifies and fugar

plums, without requiring any conceflion on her

part.

Mrs. Touchwood was now frequently admonifhed,

that it would be expedient to bring her into

order.

" O I" fhe faid
" the girl's fpirit is fo high that

" there is no poffibility of governing it at prefent;

" but as (he grows older her own reafon will teach

" her better; befides, me is very good tempered,

" and is very forry when fhe has really hujt any of

tf her fchool-fellows,"

At laft Mrs. Touchwood was convinced of her

error, but it was too late; fhe could gain no autho-

rity ; fo mifs was fent to me to break.

Parents mould confider how much harder it is to

coiuroul the paffions when they have been indulged,

than
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than to reftrain them before they are broken loofe.

The refentments of Mifs Sullen were lefs fudden,

but more lading.

Mifs Touchnvor.d was gunpowder; Mifs Sullen one

of thofe fubilances which, when once inflamed, can

never be extinguifhed. This was a hopelefs

charge.

Many heavy hours have I patted on account of

Mifs Sullen, and feen very little benefit arifing

from my anxious care; her gloomy temper

made her deteiled by all her companions; her anger,

iniiead of flaming in her cheek, or fparkling in her

eye, fettled into her heart, and, rankling there,

degenerated into fpite and malice.

After many fruitlefs efforts to correct her naughty

mind, J entreated her parents to take her back.

The only joy (lie ever gave me was at her re-

moval.

During her (lay (he had interrupted the comfort

of my family, who ail rejoiced when me drove from

the door.

For herfelf, it is impoffible that me can enjoy

any degree of happinefs with fuch a difpofition.

N. XXII.
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NO. XXII.

CONDESCENDING AFFECTION.

f f What's female beauty but an air divine

" Through which, the mind's all brightning graces fhine ?

"
They, like the fun, irradiate all between,

** The bcdy charms, becauie the foul is feen."

YOUNG.

Tl/rOLLT FRIENDLT would pafs in a croud un-

obferyed ; me is not plain, nor has me the lead

claim to be called hanfifome. But when fhe fpeaks,

a delightful fmile plays round her mouth, and

afiures ypu that fhe is all good-humour and bene-

volence. Her eyes

" Where with the light of thoughtful reafon mix'd,

" Shines lively fancy and the feeling heait,"

make you totally forget that her features are not

good. Thus does fhe verify the aiTertion of the poet

Men are often captives of a face

"
They know net why, of no peculiar grace."

JM-Ify is fenfible, modeft, gentle, fincere, and

kind me is deervedly the darling of all the girls.

I view beras a companion rather than afcholar; nay
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fhe aflifts me greatly; her difcretion far exceeds

what you would expeft at her years ; yet is fhe fa

engagingly condefcending, that Ihe will often

mingle with the little girls in their fports, and by

the fweetnefs of her difpofition reftrain their childifh

fquabbles.

Molly has a little darling of the age of four years,

whom Ihe inftrufts with the utmoft affiduity and

patience.

This child was left an orphan two years fince,

and has been from that time under my care.

Polly Lovely, for that is her name, is mild and

tra&able; apt, and willing to learn; and of fo affec-

tionate a difpofition, that one cannot refrain from

loving her exceedingly, The little girls look upon

her as a fitter, and the elder ones as their doll.

At firft fight there is fomething in her appearance

fo fingular, that a ftranger might be tempted to ob-

ferve her as an "
odd-looking child;" but her

pleafing manner, when any one accofts her, would

foon make that ftranger think her a pretty little

creature; and though fhe has little plump rofy

cheeks, fhaded with flaxen locks, modeft grey eyes,

cnmfon lips, and beautiful ivory teeth; yet tlefe
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are not her chief beauties, for the dear little girl is

all winning mildnefs.

" Softnefs and fweeteft innocence /he wears,

" And looks like nature in the world's firft fpring."

One day, as I was fittirg in an arbour at the

Corner of the playground, flie came tripping to me,

and repeated the following lines, with propriety,

ffrough with a liiping accent.

* You took me up,

" An infant to the defart world cxpoa'd,

" And proysd another parent.'*

I caught her in my arms, and
kiffing her, fait}.

" return to your play."

"
Pray, madam, may I not repeat the reft of tjie

" lines which Mifs Friendly taught me?"

I laughed, and bade her proceed.

" You took me up a little tender flower

<

Juft fprouted on a bank, which the next froft

" Had nipt, and with a careful loving hand

"
Tranfplanted me into your own fair garden."

Then, dropping a modeft courtefy, away (he ran,

frifking and bounding, like a playful fawn.

Even this amiable child, gentle, tender, and

affectionate as fhe is; this lamb requires to be

watched and retrained. N. XXIII.
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N. XXIIJ.

THE MORNING.
t{ Yonder comes the powerful king of day

"
Rejoicing in the eaft.

Together let us tread

" The morning dews, and gather in their prime

" Fre/h blooming flowers."

THOMPSON'S SEASONS.

TV Jf Y young friend ; do you not confefs that this

-*
glorious fcene exceeds all the fplendour of

the theatre?

Can the perfumes cf the mop vie with the fcent

of thefe
" frefh blooming flowers,"

" that open
" now their choiceft bofomed fmells?"

Does the found of the wind inftruments and

ftringed inftruments, the voice of the finging men

and finging women of the Haymarktt, delight the

ear, or cheer the heart, like this '*
fong of the

*'
grove," when mufic wakes around, and a

boundlefs fong burfb from the grove? no; this is

the voice, the native voice of undifTembled joy.

Does not your heart glow with gratitude at the

profufion of delights which furround us?

I Can
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Can the mod coftly labours of the loom compare

with the delicacy of thefe beautiful productions of

nature? Yet thefe beauties, thefe glories, are

flighted and contemned by thofe who would refeut

an accufation of deficiency in tafte.

People of fafhion wafte their fortunes in the pur-

chafe of pleafures which end in fatiety and difguft.

Thofe who are called (falfely called) the^ay, deilroy

their conftitutions by late watchings at the card-

table, or vainly feek for mirth in the riot of the

midnight mafquerade ; many thoughtlefs youths

"
Laborioufly purfue delufive toys,

" Content with real pains fmce counted joys."

Neglefting the natural pleafures of the country:

infenfiblc to that calm delight, which, by a mind

at eafe, may be beft enjoyed in every field, with the

rural goddefs Health.

(< There may his breaft thro* quiv'ring trees inhale

" The rofy bleffings of the morning gale."

There may he fay with the poet.

"
Joy to my foul! I feel the goddefs nigh,

if The face of nature cheers as well as I.

O'et
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ft O'er the flat green refreshing breezes run,

** The fmiling daifies blow beneath the fun
;

** The brook* run purling down with filver waves,

" The planted lanes rejoice with dancing leaves.

" The chirping birds from all the compafs rove,

*' To tempt the tuneful echoes of the grove j

"
High funny fummits, deeply ftaded dajes,

u Thick mofly banks, and flow'ry winding vales,

*' With various profpeft gratify the fight,

" And fcatter fix'd attCAtiop in delight.'*

There can be no fubjeft on which one is more

tempted to quote paiTages from the poets, than that

of the pleafures which the country affords ; plea-

fares which are highly relifhed by every poetical

mind; nor do I think that any apology is requifite

from fuch a writer as myfelf for quotations. Yet I

would not furfeit my young readers; let them rife

early; let them acquire a reliih for the country;

let them cultivate a tafte for books ; they will not

then fail themfelves to meet with a variety of plea-

fmg fcenes ; a variety of charming defcriptions.

I 9 N<>. XXIV.
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N. XXIV.

REFINED MOR4LITT.

(( The better fort
(
fnould fet before them

<( A grace, a manner, a decorum
j

"
Something that gives their acts a light,

t( Mak.s them not only good, but bripit^

'' For 'tis in life, as 'tis in painting,

" Much may be right, yet much be wanting.'*

ID
A R E not place the Caflle of Otranto in Mrs.

Teachwtir$ library (it is not fuited to the perufal

of early youth) yet I wifh young ladies to read

abundance of beautiful pafTages which are interfperfed

through the whole work ; not fo much for the fake

of the elegant language, as the delicate morality.

1 have read the Caflle of Otranto often, every

time with an increafed pleafure; at each perufal I

am (truck with fome new beauty.

The ftory is fo interefting, the events are fo

aftonifhing
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aftoniihing, that one cannot refill the temptation of

hurrying on to the cataftrophe; therefore he who

reads the Cajlle of Otranto for the firft time, as foon

as he has fatisfied his eager curiofity refpeding the

event, mould immediately perufe it again, to afford

him an opportunity 6f enjoying, at leifure, the deli-

cacy of fentiment.

The whole volume is replete with refined mo-

rality.

To produce inflances of fine fentiments elegantly

cxprefTed, would be endlefs ; perhaps thefe hints

may be deemed impertinent; but a mother would

furely be glad to felecl for her daughter fuch fenti-

ments as may be met with in the mouths of that

conftellation of exalted characters Theodore> Hippolita,

Matilda, and Jerome.

It is impoffible to refill the inclination which I

feel to introduce my young readers to a flight degre

of acquaintance with thefe refpeclable perfons.

ZUppolita, hearing her tyrannical lord exclaim

with eagernefs,
"

Step!" to the prieft who was on

the point of announcing ~in her prefence the dif-

pjeafure of Heaven againfl him; fays,
* c

Holy 3

i 3
"

father,
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rf
father, it is your office to be no refpefter

" of perfons: you mud fpeak as your duty pre-

"
fcribes: but it is my duty to hear nothing that

(t
it pleafes not my Lord I mould hear. I will re-

" tire." Hippolita is a moft exalted character, and,

for the delicacy of her daughter Matilda, from the

pafTage juft quoted, the fource whence me imbibed

it is evident.

The character of Matilda is finely difplayed in

the fecond chapter, where me fays of Manfred,
ff He is my father, and I muft not complain ; if

" Heaven fhuts my father's heart againlt me, it

"
overpays my little merit in the tendernefs of my

t( mother O that dear mother! it is there I feel

*' the rugged temper of Manfred. I can fupport
** his harfhnefs to me with patience; but it wounds

"
my foul when I am witnefs to his caufelefs feverity

" towards her."

Matilda needs no foil ; (elfe we might obferve,

that the inquifuive loquacious Abigail is contrafted

finely.) Speaking of the myflery which her mother

obferves, fhe fays,

"As fhe never acls from, caprice, I am fure

*' there is fome fatal fecret at bottom. Nay, I

I
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" know there is; in her agony of grief me
**

dropped fome words'*

" O! dear madam, what were they?'*

" No ! if a parent lets fall a word, and wimes it

"
recalled, it is not for a child to utter it; a child

<c
ought to have no eyes or ears, but as a parent

direas."

The delicacy of Matilda refpefting the mention

of her friend Ifabella is enchanting.

Again repreffing the curiofity of her attendant

te what right have we to pry into the fecrets of this

*'
young man's heart? he feems virtuous .and

"
frank, and tells us he is unhappy; are thofe

t circumftances that authorize us to make a pro-
* c

perty of him? how are we intitled to his confi-

c< dence!'*

Yet, herfelf above difguife, in the moft interefting

fituation ; ihe difclofes to her mother her love,

faying,

" I fhould not deferve this incomparable parent,

rt
if the inmoft recefles of my foul harboured a

"
thought without her permiffion."

N", XXV,
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N. XXV.

HEROIC S X r 1 M E N T S,

tl An aftion may be \vell defign'd ;

" Guided by law, and bound by duty ;

" Yet want the Jc r.e
fc.jy yes: of beauty."

THIS
Je nefcaj quci the author of Qtranto dif-

fufes over his characters; with what dig-

nity Jerom* fpeaks of himfelf!

" I am no intruder into the fecrets of families.

'.* My office is to promote peace, to heal diviiipns,

" to preach repentance, and teach mank-nd to

f
f curb their headflrong paffions. I know my duty,

<* and am the minifter of a mightier prince than

"
Manfred. Hearken to him v.'ho fpeaks through

"
my organs."

fheodore, when advifed to fly to the fancluary,

exclaims,

t(
Fly to the fanluary !

- no, pnncefs ; fanclua-

et ries are for helplefs damfels, or for criminals.

" T&eodore's foul is free from guilt, nor ihalj wear

the appearance of it,"

When
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When threatened with difpleafure, he fays,
"

I

< fear no man's difpleafure, when a woman in

diftrefs puts herfelf under my protection."

Menaced with tortures, and fufpecled of falfe-

hood.

tc I (hall anfwer with veracity, not from fear of

"
tortures, but becaufe my foul abhors a fulle-

" hood."

When told that his life depended on his veracity,

he fays,

"
Myjm-acityjs dearer to me than my life; nor

" would I purchafe the one by forfeiting the

" ther."

On another occafion he anfwers to the offers of

afliitance which he receives :

tc I am indeed unhappy, and I know not what

tc wealth is: but I do not complain of the lot

" which Heaven has caft for me. I am young and

"
healthy, and am not amamed of owing my fup-

"
port to myfelf yet think me not proud, or that

'I difdain your generous offers. I can forget

**
injuries, but never benefits."

With what piety and reiignation does Hippotita

fay
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fay,
" Heaven does nothing in vain : mortals mint

*' receive its divine behefts with lowllnefs and fub-

"
miffion. It is our part to deprecate its wrath,

*' or bow to its decrees. Repeat the fentence,

'*
my Lord; we liften refigned."

We think we hear the princefs utter thefe

words ; we think we fee her as {he is defcribed in

the following lines.

" The dignity and patient firmnefs of Hippbliia.

ft
penetrated him with refpeft, and the tender filent

"
affection with which the princefs and her

ff
daughter regard each other, melted him almoil

4C to tears."

Ifabella is loft amidft the blaze of thefe bright

characters; yet we muft Igve her; her whofe " heart

" was too honeft to refift a kind expreiTion; whofe

" foul was pure as virtue itfelf."

I dare not, cannot fay, how often I have read

the Cajlle of Qtranto ; it was long before I could

find my mind fufficicntly at leifure to advert to all

the ftrokes of delicacy with which it is replete.

This agreeable romance took its rife from a

(dream, in which the author law a gigantic hand
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in armour." When the " ancient cattle," in

which his imagination had placed him during the

night, was <f like the bafelefs fabric of a vifion,"

diflblved in air, he am u fed himfelf with raifing

this delightful ftru&ure, \vhere we may truly fay,

all is enchantment! Can one refrain from wifhing

that the elegant gothic fcenes at Straw&trry-iriil

had been piclured by the mafterly hand of their

wner.

Yet let us not repine, but be thankful for

what that band has done.

<c The men of wit have an almoft irrefiftable

"' dominion over us: for their imagination is fo

"
quick and lively, that in all they enjoy or

'

pollefs, they have a reiim fuperior to that of

" flower men; which fine fenfe of things they
" can communicate to others in fo prevailing a

"
manner, that they give and take away whit

4t
impreffions they pleafe; indeed they generally

' ufe this charming force with the utmoft ty-
"

ranny, and roifplace our love, our hatred, on
"

improper objects."

Not fo our elegant author 3 he has employed
his pen in the fervice of virtue,

N*, XXVI.
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N*. XXVI.

P H T S I O G N O M r.

" Les traits du vifage viennent infenfiblement a fe former

*' et prendre de la phyfionomie par rimprefiion frequente &
" habituelle de certaines affeclions de Fame.

tf Ces affections fe marquent fur le vifage, & quand elles

t( tournent en habitudes, e!les y doivent laifler des imprefilons

t( durables. Voila comme je concois que la phyfionomie

" annonce le caradere.*'

ROUSSEAU*

MISS
Pride was the daughter of a gentleman

of family, who had a large eftate and lived

in fplendour.

Mr. Pride had a fon, yet he indulged mifs In her

wifti for a playfellow
of her own iex; for which

purpofe Mary Lovewell, the daughter of a tenant,

was continually at the houfe.

All the children in the village thought Molly

was very happy to fpend fo much" time at the hall,

and
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and to
" ride in Squire Pride's fine coach," for

they looked upon him as the greateft man in the world.

Poor Molly , however, had not much joy in her

honours; for mifs was fo ill-difpofed, and allowed to

tyrannife fo much over her little companion, that it

was often with difficulty that Molly (though re-

markable for the fweetnefs and mildnefs of her

temper) could bear patiently the treatment which

fhe received.

Mifs Pride had matters to teach her all the

genteel accomplifhments; but fhe was fo perverfe,

that their inftruclions were of no ufe to her. Molly

was inftruc~led at the fame time, in order to fti-

mulate the young lady to application by the fpur

of emulation ; fhe was all attention and docility,

and made a very good progrefs in every branch of

female education.

As the girls grew up, pride, envy, paffion,

difcontent diflorted the features of our young lady,

fo as to render her face difgufting; whilft Molly's

eyes fparkled with intelligence ; an amiable engag-

ing fmile played round her mouth, and her whole

countenance announced a fenfible obliging young

woman. In
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In their childhood they had been thought to re-

femble each other ; but the beauty of foul in one,

and deformity of mind in the other, had rendered

them very different before they were grown up;

for Mifs Pride was become really frightful, her

companion engaging, if not actually handfome.

As Molly improved, Mifs Pride grew envious and

fpiteful at feeing a rival carefled in preference to

herfelf.

One day mifs> who was to fit for her piclure,

fpent two hours. at her toilet, fretting, left me

mould not appear to advantage, till (he really did

look uglier than ufual. Then, when the coach

was at the door, me fummoned Molly to attend her

that inilant, fcarcely allowing her time to throw a

cloak upon her moulders.

They drove to Sir Thomas Carmine's, and were

conduced into a drawing-room; whilft they waited

the entrance of the painter, mifs pradifed a fmile

at the glafs to make her look charmingly, and

Molly took up a volume of the Speftaior.

The ladies thus engaged, Sir Thmas came in

unperceived; he was {truck with the eafy artlefs

appearance
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appearance of Molly, and accoiled her without ob-

ferving Mifs Pride. Ccnfufed at the miilake, poor

Molly endeavoured to direct his attention towards

that lady, without hazarding the difpleafure which

me was well aware would arife, mould the error be

difcovered; but her delicate precaution was vain.

Mifs turned round with a haughty air; and per-

ceiving that, after the interchange of formal faluta-

ticns, Sir Thomas recurred to Molly , fhe forgot

her afTumed fmiles, and began to fpeak to the poor

girl with a countenance of difdain, This attracted:

fome notice from the gentleman, but it was merely

the tranfient glance of curiofity; fhe then fpoke to

Sir Thomas again, he made her a polite an Aver, but

ftill perfifted to converfe with her companion, ob-

ferying, that the manner in which fhe was placed at

liis entrance was very happy for the occasion .

Mifs Prids could contain her pafTion no longer;

her face fwollen with difdain and refentment, {he

explained, in an infolent manner, that herfelf was

to be the fubjeft of his pencil.

K a Nc
. XXVII.
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N. xxvrr.

THE JUDICIOUS CHOICE.

** O how (he rolls her charming eyes in fpight,

" And loks delightfully with all her might !"

YOUNG.

THEY
werefeated; the painter took his pallet;*

Mifs Pride a/Turned the air which ihe thought

the moft engaging, and Molly, at the requeft of

Sir Thomas, read aloud.

The attitude of which the lady made choice pre-

vented her from perceiving how the eyes of the

painter were directed.

After fome time Mifs Pride exprefled a wifh that

Molly fhould judge of the likenefs; Mclly looked

at the picture, blufhed exceedingly, and fpoke not

a word.

" You fay nothing; is it a bad likenefs?"

" Much too favourable:'*

"
I would not have too much flattery," faid

" mifs

* The fubjeft of the Fxontifpiece is taken frcm this gaper.
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mifs, haftening to view the performance; but what

was her furprife at the fight of a beautiful fketch of

Mo/fy, fitting
with a carelefs air, and a book in

her hand! as foon as {he could fpeak her haugh-

tinefs burft forth,

** Sir! I thought that I had informed you
"

plainly of our fituation; but you may amufe

"
yourfelf at your own expence; for I believe ycur

"
Beauty cannot find thirty guineas to reward

"
your trouble; nor would (he have had the pre-

*'
fumption to think of fitting to a painter; unlefs,

"
indeed, I had been taken as Calypfo, and fhe as

" one of my attendants, agreeable to my fir$

*'
plan."
*'c Madam! you will pardon me; we painters

*' claim a privilege of purfuing the bent of our

" own genius; the idea which caught me as I en-

*' tered the room was fo imprefTed that I could

'* not have done you juitice; and for my payment,

" the pleafure of contemplating an agreeable face

*' is reward fufficient" this he faid, bowing grace-

fully to Molly.

The poor girl was but the more embarraffed by

K 3 all
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all his civilities, whilft they exafperated mifs to

fuch a degree of fury, as provoked Sir Thomas to

intimate, that the difcompofure of her countenance

was but ill fuited to the occafion of fitting to a

painter; but he fhould hope for a mere favourable

opportunity of obeying her commands, as well as

fmiftung the charming portrait which he kad

begun.

The ladies returned home.

The next time Mifs Pride went to Sir Vhcmm

Carmine's me left her humble friend at home.

Sir Thomas made a compliment of finifhing the

picture at Mr. Pride 's houfe; he employed his

attendants to frft the Servants of the family refpeft-

ing Mollj ; the domeftics expatiated on her good

qualities he commiflioned a particular friend to

enquire among her intimate acquaintance, and learn

what character me bore ; and finding that flic was

an amiable worthy young woman, made her his

wife.

The title of Lady Carmine grated the envious

cars of Mifs Pride, who would never more fee her

former inferior*

At
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At Mr. Pride's death the whole eftate fell to his

fon, whillt the daughter was left deftitute.

She had lived upon ill terms with her brother,

and he had not the greatnefs of mind to return

good for evil; her bad difpofition had attracted

general deteftation among her friends ; her haughty

behaviour in profperity afforded a plea to every

acquaintance to defert her in adverfity; ihe had not

, acquired either fuch knowledge as would enable

her to fupport herfelf; or ftrength of mind to

fubmit to indigence.

Lady Carmine contrived to afford her former

fuperior a decent maintenance without allowing her

to know from whom me received it. In a few

months the heart of this haughty lady buril wiyi

difappointment, pride, envy, and a train cf tor-

menting wicked paffions ; whilft her former de-

pendant lived happily, and was a! pattera of HIQ-

deity, humility, and every amiable quality.

Beware of the beginnings of evil pajQIons !

N*. XXTJIT.
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NO. XXVIII.

*f But Come great fouis ! and touch'd w ith warmth divine,

" Qive go]d a price, and teach its beams to fliine.

" All hoarded treafure they repute a load,

' Nor think their wealth their own till well beftow'd.

YOUNG'S SATIRES,

SIR
James Warily, was of a remarkably bene-

. volent difpofition from his youth ; his patri-

mony was but fmall, yet by csconomy and prudence

he managed, not only to appear as a gentleman

himfelf, but to afTnl his neighbours and friends.

f? He made fa's wifli with his eftate comply,"

find as he indulged himfelf in no unnece/Tary ex-

pence, $)|0 little fuperfluity of his income fufficed to

make him beloved wherever he was known; in

fhort he was (after being itridUy juft) both generous

and charitable. His hofpitality made his friends

apply to Iii ni the character of Axjlus in Homer.

A
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" A Friend to human race; his open door,

"
Oblig'd the wealthy and relieved the poor.'*

When Sir James was about forty years old, a

large eftate fell to him by the death of a coufin,

whom he could not greatly regret, as he had

never feen him.

When Sir James was congratulated on the ac-

quifition, he faid, with calmnefs,
" I enjoyed

" the neceflary comforts of life before, this ad-

(t dition will enable me to gratify a few whims.'*

The fpeech flruck thofe who were intimately

acquainted with Sir James, with furprife; fmce

he had never indulged himfelf in any expence

for his private fatisfaftion, but expended all that

he could fpare of his income in charity to the

poor, and benevolences to thofe of his friends

who were not in eafy circumilances.

The meaning of this expreffion foon appeared.

He devoted the chief of his fortune to ac~ls of

charity and generofity; but, as he was fome-

times rather whimfical in the manner of confer-

ing his bounty, he might call it gratifying his

whims. His life was a feries of benevolent

aclions,
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actions, fuch as make the heart glow to hear

of them.

He loved to difcover the real difpofition of

th.ofe perfbns with whom he was connected; and

would often wander in difguife to gain infor-

mation. .Of this artifice none had reafon to

complain, as he made no ufe of the knowledge

which he acquired in this manner, but to re-

ward merit wherever he met with it.

He never ufed to reproach thofe whom he

found culpable; but would, with great good

humour, intimate that he had a confcioufnefs of

their manners or fentiments, which they could

not account for his gaining, and which therefore

made him appear to be poffefTed of greater pene-

tration than he really was; though he had a

yery quick difcernment of characters.

Sir "James had a wonderful facility in affuming

the appearance on which he fixed, and was pe-

culiarly excellent in the difguife of a decrepij

old man, oppreiTed with dKesfe and poverty, and

he was particularly fond of making his excuriions

in that charji&er; as it was the moft effectual me/-
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thod of trial with refpeft to young perfons> whofd

difpofitions he was anxious to learn. For the child

who behaves with refpecl to age under fuch cir-

cumftances, mews marks of a worthy mind, and

juft notions;

Amongft his papers he left an account of feve-

ral occurrences in his rambles ; his remarks upon

the occafion, his fentiments of the people who

fell in his way, and many particulars of their

after conduct; all tending to prove the juftice of

his aflertion, that the beil tell of a young per-

fon's heart was his behaviour to an old perfon

who had neither rank nor affluent circumftances

to attract refpect.

Sir James was very rarely deceived in the judg-

ment which he formed from the treatment with

which he met on fuch occafions.

He had a relation in mean circumftances, wh<?

had a large family of children; he meant to

provide for each; but one muft be fmgled out

to be educated as his own fon, and feated in the

jnanfion-houfe at his death, to fupply his plac

as the friend and guardian of the village.

Fc*
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For this purpofe he aflembled the yonng people;

and, in order to induce them to throw off all

referve, invited the children of the neighbour-

hood to meet them; ordered all kind of enter-

tainment, and left them to divert themfelves as

they liked.

In the midil of their fports, in he came as a

poor old man.

One of the lads, of whom he had already con-

ceived a favourable opinion from his refpeftful

behaviour to his parents, ftarted from his feat,

and waved his hand, to make an offer of it to

him.

" No fir, faid the old man, I cannot dilturb

"
you/'

N. XXIX.
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N. XXIX.

REFERENCE.

et Not fo (exclaims the prince with decent grace,)

" For rrie, this houfe fhall find an humbler placej

"
T'ufurp the honours due to filver hairs,

" And reverend ftrangers modeft youth forbears."

ODYSSEY, xvi. 45,

Ti /TUCH lefs, replied the youth,
" can I fit,

XT-L ancj fee age ftan(l by negleled; do you
t take that feat, and I will (land; you feem to

" be a ftranger here; I can tell you, for your

"
comfort, that this houfe belongs to a perfon,

" who is willing to afliil all who are in diftrefs."

By this time the young folk began to flock

around them.

<( Whom have you there?

ee Is he come to dance?

" Come, come, let us return to our play.

L Why
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" Why do you take fo much notice of him?

*' he is nothing but a poor man."

The good lad, whofe name v.as Henry, then,

exclaimed :

"Do ycu ctnfider that this man is 0/</, and a

*'
Jliangtr? you may, yourfelves, be lame, or f.ck or

f *

poor-, and that you are not now vifited with

'' thefe misfortunes is not from any merit of your
"

own, bqt the mercy of God: to Him, therefore

*'
you mould fliew yourfelves thankful by kindneis

f *

tothepoor^ and thofe who are in diflrcfs; fince

*' he has promi'.ed that he will look on the relief

f< which we afFcrd tbern, as afforded to himfelf but

* f
friend, you may want refreshment, it is time that

i* you v/ere introduced to Sir "James Worthy**

They then went in fearch (as they fuppofed)

of Sir James i and met feveral of the fervants.

Some of them rallied the youth on the appear-

ance of his friend; feme jelled upon his com-

panion.

'* Fie!" faid an old gardener,
" how can you in-

*' fult age and inprx&ity? I have but little, yet

*' I hope always to fpare foisething to give to thofe

" who
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" who aytfrir/;'* [putting afmall piece of money into the

granger's hand.]
" arid this 1 truft will bring

rt down a bleffing upon the reft."

Sir James amply repaid the kindnefs wfcch he

experienced in his borrowed garb.

In a few days the gardener faw the fame old

man, led by Henry (who iri future was frequently

his companion) approach him with a packet ; in

it was this note,

" The inclofed parchments are a deed of gift

*' of a cottage and fields value ten pounds a year."

Sir James enjoyed his fcrprife bat would an*

fwer no queftions, fo that the man could fcarcely

believe himfelf to be awake.

Henry ingratiated himfelf fo much by his fweet

and traceable difpofition, that Sir James adopted

him, and fettled the large eftate, on which he

chiefly rended, upon him at his death.

When Henry was grown up, Sir James encou-

raged him to marry as foon as he fhould meet

with a virtuous young woman, f
whofe manner

and temper feemed to promife him happinefs.

*'
Bat, my dear Henry! let us be well ac*

L 2 **
quainted
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"
quainted with the woman whom you mean to

"
bring into the family before you refolve."

Soon after this hint, Sir James told Henry that

he was going a journey.

" You fnall be my companion ; I will travel

" without equipage or retinue; in order that I

"
may be confident of the attentions which we

"
experience being the refult of civility, and not

"
arifmg from motives of intereft; my heart

'< dances when I receive kinchiefs in fucb a drefs,

ff that I can 'be fure I am not indebted to my
ff

appearance for the notice, but to the good dif-

"
pofition of the perfon from whom I receive it.

" On fuch an occafion I fay to myfelf; / have

"found a treafure ! this is a benevolent man! but

" the adulation which is paid to the appearance

(f of rank arod wealth difgufts me highly."

*. XXX.
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N". XXX.

r H E STORM,
" Take phyfic pomp?

*'
Expofe thyfelf to feel what wretches feel,

" That thou may'ft (hake the ftiperflux to them,

"^And /hew the Heavens more jufl.'*

SHAKESP

HEY fet off; as they travelled on horfe*

back, they were fometime^ liable tp more

inconveniences from weather, than it was quite

confident with Henrys ideas voluntarily to fubmh

to.

One day he rethonlbrated with his friend; tell-

ing him that he expofed himfelf to more hard*

fhips than were expedient j -and that feme in*

dulgence was due to his years.

Sir James replied, "As long as I am bleficl

t with the vigour of youth, I will never htx-

"
cipate the repofe of age ; whllft I enjoy health,

I 3 "I
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"
I will not invite the langour of difeafe; be-

<c
fides, fliall I loll in an eafy carriage, and fee

" my poor fellow creatures crawl paft, naked and

"
hungry? No! let me fpare all needlefs ex-

"
pence, that I may have the more to give to

" thofe who want."

As Sir James fpoke with fome energy, Henry

was fearful that he might be offended at the free-

dom which he had ufed; but he was eafed from

this apprehenfion by an affurance from the good

baronet that he loved to hear his opinion, and

even thought an interchange of fentiments might

fomeriines prove of mutual advantage.

This paffed the day after they had been fur-

prifed by a florm of rain which had incommoded

them thoroughly; as they were caught in the

middle of a large plain, far from ihelter of any

kind; and, by their leaving the public road to

feek for a houfe, the fervant who carried the

portmanteau had milled them and pafTed by to

the next town (agreeable to his orders of the

morning) in expectation of finding them there.

In the mean time they were drenched with

rain.
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rain, and had not the power of changing their

cloaths, mould they be fo fortunate as to fee %

hut, in which they could undrefs.

Thus circumstanced, they abandoned themfelves

to the guidance of their horfes, being utterly at

a lofs how or whither to direct their courfe.

After fome time Henry fpied a fmall houfe to

which they haftened, and received fuch a cordial

welcome from the good man who refided in it, as

gladdened the heart of our benevolent baronet.

Their hoft was a clergyman of about fifty years

cf age, who, with his wife, lived contentedly upon

the income of two curacies.

The cheerful manner in which thefe good people

arged their guefls to partake of their frugal meal

(fince it- indicated a difpofition to liberality) feemed

to prov* that their coarfe drefs, and ordinary furni-

ture were the belt which they could afford.

After dinner was over, Henry arofe, and taking

down a book, chanced to open it at the tale of Baucis

and Philemon ; this he requefted leave to read aloud;

and Henry whifpered Sir James that he thought their

reception not unlike what the wandering Gods met

with in the hat of that oli couple.
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Sir James wat curious to learn as much as he

could with propriety of the circumftances of thefe

good people; he was delicately cautious in his en-

quiries, yet he found that the ftate of Mrs. Gooawi'tFi

fccahh was fiich as rendered the narrownefs of her

hufband's income a real misfortune.

The weather continued bad, and Sir Jamt*

accepted the friendly ofier of a lodging.

The contracted houfe confined the two gentlemen

to one bed; when they retired to their chamber,

Sir James faid,

"
Henry! if I ever envied the fatisfadlion cf

'*
another, it would be the heart-felt joy which

*' thefe two good people feem to experience in the

" accommodation which they afford us. Hofpita-
"

lity fmiled in their countenances as they met us

"
at the door; -I dare fay that they would rejoic?

t( to reliwe diftrefs of any kind !"

*'
They appeared to be very happy, Sir," faicj

Sir Jajr.es f~Ii no more; he was meditating

make thtn* happy indeed!

N. XXXI,
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N. XXXI.

GRATEFUL RETURN.
** Mend Fortune's faults, and juftify her grace.'*

Pope.

THE
next morning the good hofts and their

guefts parted with relu&ance, with mutual

a/Turances of friendfhip, and wifhes to meet again.

I have already related a dialogue which pafled

as they proceeded on their journey this day.

Sir James found, upon enquiry, that his new

friend was an excellent man; that he had been

difappointed of preferment in his youth, and had

not lately fought for it; efteeming felicitation

rather degrading to a Divine; and what patrons

ihould not require ; he found that Mr. Goodwill

was learned, pious, modeft, humble; and, to the

utmoft of his abilities, charitable.

Sir James's heart palpitated with joy ; he could

now reward merit, relieve diitrefs, recompence

difm-
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difmterefted kindnefs, and make a grateful re-

turn for a benevolent a&ion, all in one.

Soon after, the worthy Divine, as he was fit-

ting in his ftudy, heard a kncck at the door;

and, looking out, faw a ftrartger; to whom he

faid, with mildnefs and condefceniion,

*' Friend! is your bufinels with me?"
" Jf your name be Goodwill, Sir, I am come

' to hear whether you will pleafe to officiate at

"
Bellford or Kirkffale on Sunday?"
"

I would gladly affiil any onej is the reftor

fick?"

*' Dr. CaJJcck is dead, Sir; and yon are tHe

" reaor of both."

*' My friend, do not infult me with fach jeHs."

" Indeed Sir, it is true; if you will not be-

4t lieve me> read this letter."

To tbt Rev. Mr. Goodwill.

JL HE gentleman who ivas fo kindly entertained at

the parf.nage of Clayfield fy the name of Smith,

prefents refpetit to Mr. Goodwill ; and requfjjj hit

acceptance of the livings cf Kirkdale and Bellford,

At
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as a token cf regard and gratitude from him, who

hopes for the future acquaintance of Mr. Goodwill,

by the name of

JAMES WORTHT.

When Mr. QstJ-ivlll fa\v Sir James and would have

expreiled his tluinkfulnefs <( No acknowledge.
"

ments, my friend! (faid Sir Jaws} I examined

"
ydur character ; and if I Ipd known a man

** more worthy than yourfelf, you had not had

'* the livings."

' Now Henry! can you wiih that you had

'* been lolling in a coach when you were caught

'* in that florm at Clayfeld?

f< No Sir! but as all accidents of the kind

* e
will not introduce to your acquaintance fuch

" men as Mr. Goodwill, I think it needlefs for

st
you to expofe yourfelf to them."

" Not fo, Henry- whilft I can cndiire them;

ft moderate fatigue recommends reft; hunger gives

tf a fuperior relifh to food; all flight inconve-

*^ niences procure us yleafure in the relief from

" them; and even when they arife above what

" we wifh; we ou^ght to fay to ourfelves, as I

* f do on fome occafions,
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<< Am I to expeft the privilege of exeraptioa

" from all fufFering? we fhould expofe ourfelves

" to feel what the indigent muft feel, in order

" that we may learn to pity and relieve them/'

Thus did Sir James catch every opportunity

to inculcate the fentiments which he wilhed Henry

to imbibe.*

* A friend remarked, that the purpofe for which the joar-

sey feefned to be undertaken was not fulfilled
j namely, tLe

meeting with a wife for the young man.

Perhaps the writer had an intention of marrying Henry t

a worthy young woman
; but, fo little does /he approve tales

of love and courtfhip, that ihe cannot think an apology fcr

the cmiflioa ncceffary,

N*. XXXII.
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N. XXXII.

THE CONFESSION.
ft Still as they run they lock behind,

"
They hear a voice in ev'ry wind,

*' And fnatch a fearful joy.
1 *

GRAT.

TV/T Y fir-it maxim Is this. Do nothing that you

would blujh to have all the world knonv.

My firft wifh is, to bring a child to obferve

my injunctions as ftriclly in my alfence, as when.

J am prefent ; when I have attained that point, I.

think half my work accompliftied.

Another thing which I have much at heart,

is, to teach my girls to make an immediate and

voluntary confeffion whenever they have com-

mitted a fault.

Such a confeffion is the belt earneft of future

difcretion, and it indicates a candid honeit mind,

which fcorns difguife.

M The
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The fears, the difquiets which attend Jlokn.

fleafures, embitter them to a degree that deprive*

tbem of their name, and converts then; into

f>ains t

Kitty Sly enticed one of my little ones to

tranfgrefs a rule; I faw the whole tranfa&ion,

but 'took no notice ^f it.

Some hours pa/led; a heavy gloom hung upon

the little companion in guilt. I watched the event

in filence.

In the evening me knocked at my door and

requeued admittance.

"
Madam, faid flie, I beg your pardon !"

" On what account, my dear?"

"
I went into the kitchen, madam, and iiaid

e< five minutes there; and, as I knew it to be

"
contrary to the rules of the fchool, I am forry

and afhamed that I did fo,"

J kified the little culprit, and afiured her of

my forgivenefs.

" Now, faid fhe, I am eafy."

Kitty looked filly, and blulhed every time I

turned towards her; fometiznes ihc cafl an eye of

fufpicion
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fufpicion upon her fellow aggrefTor, as if fh*

feared to be betrayed; her confufiori and tremor

Ivere no flight puilimmentj indeed fuflkient for

the a&ual offence, but for the
1

concealment (he

deferved more than I iftflicled.

Diflimulation is a mean vice, arid alarms me

greatly in a young mind*

Deceit, like avarice, feems to be the vice of

gracelefs age, long praclifed in the ways of wick-r

ednefs, what muft we expect where a child dif-

fembles? what, but that me will (without refor-

mation) be compleatly deteilable? ,

And what end does hypocrify anftver? It de-

ceives perhaps for a fhort time ; bat it is dif-

covered at laft; and then every fault appear?

doubly odious in the hypocrite.

It is lefs trouble to be good than to ftem fa*

N* XXXIII.
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N. XXXJII.

HEEDLESSNESS.
*{ The flies, a race incorrigibly vain,

Heard the MayVs fpeech, and fell to fing again."

PARKER.

T TEEDLSSSNESS is natural to youth; on that

confideration we pardon it ; yet muft young

people flrive to correct in themfelves that fpecies

of inattention which pafTes under the name of

forgetfulnefs, if they hope to have their youth

beloved; their manhood refpected, and their old

age revered.

Heedlefsnefs foon finks into indifFerence towards

ouf duty.

Solomon fays,

" Foolifhnefs is bound up m the heart of a child."

Ke urges inceflantly the parental hand to * f cor-

"
re<5l the fon whom he loveth, for the rod and

'
reproof give wifdom; whereas a child, left to

"
himfelf, bringeth his mother to ihame."

But
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Bt this is rather to parents ;
I mean to ad*

Jrefs the child.

Implicit obedience to the will of your parent*

is a duty required by the laws of God and man;

it is the foundation of all duty; I truft that

you pra&ife it.

But place your hand upon your heart; do you

readily afrd cheerfully fubmit your wifhes to their

commands?

Do you obey their injunctions with' pleafure?

Do you endeavour in their abience to conform

to their known deiire?

Dp you place Arch pon'fidence in their wifdont

and 'affeftion, as to- affure yourfelf that what they

command to be dorre is right, is for your ad-

vantage, though you may be incapable of
feeing

the reafon?

Your happinefs in this world and the next is

their wifh, their prayer, their coirtinue'd aim ; (I

fpeak to you whofe parents I know; few chUc:ei>

sire bleft with fuch very excellent or.cs.)

Do not fruftrate all their anxigus Gndeavour*,

M 3
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til their pleafing hopes, by your inattention and

forgetfulnefs.

Neither oblige them to be continually admo-

nifhing you ; but remember their remarks, and

fhun with care the fault for which you have

been once reproved.

It is not pleafant to give or receive fre-

quent reproof; neither is it fafe, left it tend to

loofen that affection which it ought to cement.

A diligent cbfervance of advice is the greatefl

mark which a child can give of a good difpofi-

tion ; it is the wifdom and virtue of childhood

and youth ; the bed earneil of gocd condud in

maturer years; and conciliates affection beyond

meafure.

Your little hearts throb with a thoufand wild

lively fancies: happy creatures! be as gay, as

merry as you will; yet be difcreet that is, be

guided by the difcretion of your parents; you

are not yet capable of "
difcerning between good

<f and evil;" I do not require you to judge; I

only urge your fubmiffion to the judgement of

others

You
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You know the fable of the Centaur? you know

that he is drawn half man half horfe, as if the

beail and his rider were really one; becaufe the

motions of the horfe were fo regulated by the

fignals which he received from the man, that

they appeared to be incorporated.

Thus mould a child be imperceptibly directed

by his parents; fo that what he does by their

direction he may feem to do of his own ac-

cord; thus does he make their wifdom his own;

thus are parent and child moll happily united.

I am about to conclude my guardianfhip under

the appellation of Mrs. 7tKfawell\ to drop there-

fore the malk in which I have converfed with

my little readers, let me addrefs my immediate

s, by a dearer title.

My dear Children^

1 Know that the circumftance cf this little

look leing written exprefsly for -you, gives weight

and authority to every admonition 'which it contains ;

nor are jou backward to ejleem leyond _its intrinjic

worth
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ivcrtb whatever you receive frem me who am afta-

*ted ly fks
tendertft cffeflion,

Yqu ka<ve read tbg Fables of tb: Heathen Pcets ;

you remeirarr their ttjjerticnt that the Gads *vcert

Mtcufiemed to wander in difguifi, in order to cl*

Jerve the attism of men, *whom they either funified

ar rewarded according to their deferts.

1 bsi^e ajjiimed various Jbapes *vciik a 'view t9

emy/i your 'volatile fancies, but retain tbt fame uxi-

form purpoje, namely, to convey and enforce virtuous

frincipkty fuch as may render you nvortkj and amwblt j

Mntinuitig moji truly

rour faithfisf

tiH Auntt

THE K Bfl
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